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AN INTERVIEW WITHjVDITH THOMPSON 

Finding Ourselves in Our Stories: 
Lessons from Children of War 

by Mary Ellen Hynes 

judith Thompson 

Judith Thompson, the 1993-'94 Peace Fellow at Radcliffe College's 
Bunting Institute, is the new chair of the Center for Psychology and 
Social Change's board of directors. VVhat follows is a description of 
her work as the executive director of Children of War and the 
lessons that continue to be drawn from it. 

0 
n a sundr e n c h ed afte rn oo n Judith 

Thompson and I sat down and tal~ed about 

h er deep co mmitm e nt to wo rkin g with 

young people, helping midwife a new gene ra-

tion of leaders who can lead us in to the new millennium. 

"Every person can make a d iffere nce; every sou l carries the 

same ab ili ty to tap into divine love. But we all need to be 

reminded of that, and experie nce it. Ofte n , people who 've 

suffered the most from vio lent circumstances can, by the 

very fact that they are on a raw edge, make a leap in to the 

land of sacred mom ents where the sou l sees. But to really 

be effec tive communicators and transmitters of this require 

a lot of ongoing support to heal from the trauma of the past, 

and a sense of commun ity-connectedness to others who 

share the same mission. That's what Children of War has 

really been about-helping young people to utilize the ir 

painful experiences as a doo rway to wisdom and compass ion , 

and then gi\ing them the support to take it out into the wo rld 

where it will have a far-reac hing effect on o the rs. There 's a 

love ly quote byKahlil Gibran in The Prophet wh ich goes, 'Your 

pain is the breaking of the she ll of your understanding.' We 

he lp walk people through the pa in so they can meet the ir 

understanding." 

judith Thompso n cannot talk about 

Children of War with out mentioning Arn 

Chorn and his remarkable sp irit. A survi

vor of the Cambodian genocide, Arn me t 

Judi th upon his a rrival in the U.S. as the 

first Cambodian orphan to be a llowed in to 

the coun try in 1980. Judith was then work

ing a a communi ty organizer assisting 

Cambod ian refugees to rebuild th e ir lives. 

She worked closely with Arn, who fe lt a 

burning need to sha re his story with any

one who wou ld listen. Not only was telling 

the story crucial to his own healing, but 

Arn 's ex traord ina ry fac ili ty to translate his 

own suffering into unive rsal lesso ns on 
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mo rali ty and compassio n prope ll ed him into eve r large r 

are nas at a young age. H e spoke before Congress and the 

United Nation s. H e evo lved as a student leader helpin g to 

raise aware ness among hi s peers, and traveled a round the 

world with Amnesty Inte rnational. By 1988 he would receive 

th e Reebok Human Rights Award on behalf of Children of 

War. 

In 1984, when he was only 18, Arn joined Judith and 

Catho li c pries t Paul Mayer in co-founding Chi ldren of War, 

an inte rna ti o nal youth lead e rship deve lopment organiza

ti on bringing toge ther young people from all ove r the world 

who have survived the "vio lence of human madness." T he 

program offered a mo nth-long tra ining process wh ich in

cluded healing, empowe rment, and activism , utilizing train

ees as peer role models for .S. teenagers. Children of War 

was made up of yo ung people from war zones around the 

world , in add itio n to drawing from domes ti c war zones

inn er c iti es, Na tive Amer ican reservations , ho me less 

she lters, and farm labor camps. 

Children of War 
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Childre n of War g ro ups began with a wee k-lo n g 

initia to ry process involving sha ring of pe rsonal sto ri es as the 

gro up quickly bonded in to a community. Th e n th ey 

trave led in teams across the U .S. , ac ting as pee r ro le mode ls 

in high sch ools and community cente rs whe re they n o t o nl y 

shared the crue l conseque n ces of war , but stressed th e ir 

newfound hope and the powe r found in connec tedness. 

The ir example en couraged local youth to te ll the ir sto ri es 

and crea te community fo r themse lves . 

Thiscommuni ry-building movement reached mo re than 

250,000 young people in U .S. cities, se rving as a catalys t fo r 

th e d evelo pment of fo rty- two n ew multicultura l yo u th 

gro ups. Hundreds o f young people from war zo nes went 

through Children of War 's "initi a ti on ," a process tha t 

he lped them to move fro m be ing victims to be ing vi siona ri es. 

Imagine sitting in a room with fifty youn g peo ple who 

have survived gen ocide , to rture, imprisonment, e nviro n

me nta l di sas te r , gan g 

Afte r Am fini shes speakin g you can hear a pin d rop . 

Similar toArn the fifty young people in the room h ave a ll los t 

some thing- siblings, pa re n ts , country, self-es teem. They 

want to be leaders, they h ave and feel a sense of commitment 

to changin g the ir socio-po litical situa tion. In listening to 

each o the r 's stories, judith explains, "they begin to see and 

fee l each o ther 's pain and ge t a lo t more access to their 

own pain as we ll. " 

Judith continues, "An yo ne wh o lives in a fron tlin e situ

a tio n doesn ' t h ave time to deal with their feelings. They are 

in stress all ofth e time. We g ive them a safe space fo r the first 

time ever to grieve and sha re the ir. pain . This expe rience is 

he ighte ned by the exc itemen t of be ing with a large group of 

people fro m diffe rent backgro unds who a re a ll unitin g 

a round wha tArn calls the 'commo n bond of suffe ring. ' This 

is th e high e r aspec t o f so lida ri ty wo rk ." 

The wo rk of Childre n ofWar is grounded in wha t judith 

calls four C's- co mpas

sion , communi ty, commi t

ment, and courage. "These 

a re th e things tha t are 

necessary fo r soc ia l trans

fo rma tion to happe n on a 

broad scale . Compass ion 

implies an expe rie nce of 

co nnec tedness to o th e r 

human be ings and the rest 

of creatio n . It must be at 

the cente r in order for 

any real ch ange to take 

place ." 

li fe, and war. One by 

one th ey each te ll their 

sto ry. It might begin 

with Arn Ch orn telling 

his story of being a child 

in th e Cambodian kill

ing fi elds witnessing the 

te rro r and unbe lievable 

brutality of the Khme r 

Rouge. "There is a com

mon ground of suffe r

ing be twee n all of us," 

Arn says . "For myse lf, I 

saw all of my family ex

ecuted . Whe n I saw ba

bies be ing smash ed , I 
Judith Thompson and Arn Chorn Compassion 

died myself a million times. I though t it wo uld be be tter to 

be born in ano ther life instead of living in a wo rld wh e re 

there was n o love and compass io n ." AsArn speaks people a re 

transfi xed , eyes full of tears, the ir h ear ts ope n and li ste ning. 

Am survived fo r three years at a child labo r camp, fo rme rly 

a Buddhist temple, where he witn essed daily executio ns and 

was fo rced to dig the g raves fo r those who we re kill ed . La te r, 

a t age twelve, h e was fo rced to carry a gun to fi ght the 

Vie tnam ese before h e fin ally fl ed into the jungle and mad e 

his way to the refugee camps o n the Tha i bo rde r. "It see ms 

almos t unbelievable tha t I could fo rgive wh a t h appe ned to 

my people, but more and mo re I realize I'm alive . No t just 

because bullets failed to reach my bra in , o r because I was n ' t 

butch e red in the awful Cambodian genocide; I'm a live, 

really only painfully, afte r all these years, becau se I can love 

again . I can feel the suffering of o thers, no tjust my own , who 

are enduring the violen ce of human madness ." 

"Compassion implies 

tha t the suffering of the wo rld is my suffering. The re is a 

re la ti o n ship be twee n o ur a bili ty to fee l su ffe rin g and 

empowerment itself. They seem contradictory but they're 

no t- they' re diffe re n t sides of the same co in. If I can fee l 

the suffe ring of an o the r person and recognize th eir suffe r

ing is connec ted to my suffe ring, tha t realization can be the 

d oorway out of that suffe ring, th a t kind of deep connec ted

ness ope ns the doorway to j oy. 

"\!\Th a t amazes me is tha t some things are so basic, but 

have been passed ove r time and again . Listening we ll and 

providin g safe space is the mos t human thing in the world , 

ye t is so rarely cl on e . 

"I was in Croatia fo r the third time this summer. I we n t 

with a g roup of people invo lved in creating a Childre n ofWar 

theate r piece. Th e direc to r said to me, ' I fee l so awkward 
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going there and hearing stories and then leaving them. It 

feels like a rip-off.' I told him you can ' t go to Bosnia and 

listen to the stories and fee l like somehow you're go ing to 

be able to do something to change their life in te rms of the 

external circumstances. You can ' t. That's very frustra ting 

for many people and one reason why people avoid doing it. 

They don ' t want to ente r into something they feel they can ' t 

change. But what they don ' t unde rstand is how they do 

change, shift energy, support, feed , nurture , and n ourish 

individuals by allowing them to give their story, fee lings , and 

pain in that moment. If you are truly present in love-fully 

present as a container for their pain-the n you 've give n a 

gift. " 

Community 

commit yourself to them and if you don 't the re is usually 

an ideology about commitment. If all you ' re carrying with 

you is an ideology and not a rela tionship, a shared experi

ence, yo u are more likely to feel burned out or compromise 

your be liefs. If we are fortunate enough to expand our circle 

of compassion wider and wider and embrace more and more 

people , then our commiunent will extend to the world. 

"The rela tionships h ave been absolutely sustaining for 

all of us involved. This kind of powe r interests me: both the 

powe r of individuals who, if you can assist them in the ir 

healing process , can move forward incredibly in their abili ty 

to do good things; and the power inherent in re lationship

in commitment to individuals , in commitment to each othe r, 

in commitment to the community. It 's an incredible powe r, 

an energy form. It 's not just an abstract power, it is a real 

re lease of energy. When we talk about 
"Learning how to be present with 

each other is key. The powe r of this 

work is in offering opportunities for 

people to be present with each oth er 

in a way that is deeper and more 

authentic than they have ever been 

able to be with anyon e else . That is a 

life-ge n erating thing-a ba ttery you 

canplug intoatanytime. I remember 

receiving a le tter from a young man 

wh o was writing from a bomb shelter 

in Be irut. H e said that the bond h e 

felt to his peers on the other side of 

the world was what kept him go ing. 

Befo re , h e would 've felt hope less 

and powe rless. 

"I'tn alive, 

what is the binding power of the uni

verse, it's love-le t's face it. People 

might use different words , but whe n 

you get down to it, love is an en ergy. 

Whatever we can do to release love is really only painfully, 

after all these years, 

because I can love again. 

what we want to do , right?" 

Courage 
I can feel the suffering 

of others, not just my 

own, who are enduring 

the viole11ce of 

hwnan madness." 

"A lot of the work of Children of 

War was also to allow young people to 

retain , and many times to remember, 

the larger vision of the way the world 

could be. Most people have this vision 

as childre n . When you're a baby, the 

world is fill ed with wonder-anything 

is possible . At every opening talk I 

would do with Chi ldren of War, I 

would put a big picture of the planet 

up and we would start to relate to that 

"This bonding has bee n particu

larly creative between U .S. inne r-city 

youth and inte rnational war survi

vors. For young people in the inner 

city who have inte rnalized a lot of 

-Am Cl10rn, survivor of tile 
Cambodian genocide 

n egative self concepts and who have limited expe ri e nce of 

the world , getting connected to their pee rs from South 

Africa or Nicaragua helps them plug into a bigge r experi

en ce of themselves. They too know war, they too have been 

oppressed by systemic racism and classism, they too are 

survivors, they too are strong and courageous, and they too 

can tell the truth about the ir pain , can weep for themse lves 

and the world ." 

Commitment 

"Commitment is a natural extension of compassion and 

community. Once the covenant is forged through sharing 

our lives and learning to listen and feel for , and with , each 

other, commitment to each other is the next step. There is 

no question about it when we feel connec ted. Whe n you 

become family with any group of people , you will naturally 
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plane t as home, as a living entity, in

stead of as Bosnia , or oth er nationalistic boundaries. We 

would start to talk about remembering what we were like as 

childre n. What were our h opes? Wha t did we believe in? 

Wh a t did we b e li eve was possible ? How 

big was our vision? People would say, 'My vision was big

anything was possible.' The n I would ask, 'What do you 

be lieve now?' and the re ply would be, 'Well , not much is 

possible. ' A lot of the work is helping people to reconnect 

with the vision that anything is possible because , as we know, 

we create it. If we say ' nothing is possible ,' then nothing is 

possible. If we say 'everything is possible,' then everything is 

possible. That's the truest, most radical notion of empower

ment-the recognition that we are creators-we are gods

it 's not 'out the re ' somewh ere. Whatever Source is, which is 

omnipresent, it intersects and materializes in each one of us, 

and that's our lifelin e to creation. (Continued on page 25) 
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A Pilgrimage to the 
Heart of Compassion 

b'J]udith Thompson 

we have to understand we are all 
""""'""" be-ings. We will live and then L',,~ .. ··'" 
Tibetan gid who spent three months in ct 

C .inese prison in Tibet after returning 
from Dharamsala to visit her pa·rents 

asked if she f elt r venge: "One day it will u"'"·"
and then they 'II have 'f ome to meet with themselves .. . 
and when th ey fa ce their consciences they 'II 
understand the exten of their dark actions, Old 
begin toward the ligltt." 

-'-Bosnian girlfr<ml Priejdor) in exile in 

Voices from Children of War: Cambodia, Tibet, Bosnia 

W
he n Larry Sacharow, d irecto r of River 

Arts Re pe rtory in New York, came to I11P 

saying th at h e wanted to create a theat..:r 

p iece based on Chi ldre n of Wa r , I had 

no idea that three years la te r we would be trave ling around 

group setting a nd , whi le there was an initia l fear ofbreaking 

the cu ltural contract of sile nce , the moment the door was 

opened , oth ers quickly followed , eager to be h eard . 

In Dharamsala, where our stay included a two-hour 

m ee ting with His Holiness , the Dalai La ma, the m ost striking 

ch arac te ristic of the youth , all of whom had taken a treach e r

ous trek through the H imalayas to a rrive there , was the ir 

re lative who leness. To m e, the Tibetan situation provided a 

m od e l for h ealing. H ere they have a sophisticated commu

ni ty support syste m that includes assigned surrogate parents, 

a ch ildre n 's vill age which educates them through high sch ool, 

and the lovin g atte ntio n of the Dalai Lama wh o is continually 

re inforcing Buddhist n o n-vio le nce. 

To leave there and head straight for the carnage in the 

fo rmer Yugoslavia was a lesson in contrasts. Ye t, even there, 

the clarity a nd wisdom of the youn g people we met contra

dicted the disturbing images which ran daily across the 

te levision screen. (Y./e were there during the Croatian 

m obilizatio n and re-cap ture of th e Krajina.) Our h ost and 

gu ide , Miki J acevic, a former resident of Saraj evo and the 

central force in a small students-in-exile community, sh ared 

m any evenings with us and a group of his best fr iends, a ll of 

who m h e h e lped to escape from Bosnia or from the refugee 

camps throughout Euro pe . H e ho uses ten of the m in his o ne

bedroom apartment in Vie nna-Serbs , Croats , a nd Musli ms, 

a ll bes t fri e nds. 

Everywhere we went, Arn he ld the vision for o u r group. 

As o ne who had himselflost eve ry thing in th e killing fie lds, h e 

re la ted to each pe rson 's story as if it were his own, a nd it 

gave him the powe r to touch d eep within the h eart of "the 

oth e r" and bring each the message h e has so often shared. 

"Yo u a nd I a re o ne pe rson. Toge ther we h ave a bigge r h eart 

to h o ld th e suffe ring of the world. " 

the world with six others to gather m a te rial for the play. The Chi ldre n ofWar th eate r piece will open in New York 

Larry decided tha t in order to be absolutely true to the spirit in the fa ll of 1996 and will then travel to other cities . Out

of the mater ial, he wanted us to ente r, as bes t we cou ld , into reach wi ll targe t sch ools, and will be accompanied by 

the world of "childre n of war." workshops for yo uth. A documentary is a lso being produced 

by two-time Academy Award-winn ing produce r Barbara 

Fro m the killing fie lds of Cambodia to the Hima layan Kopple . ~ 

refuge of Dharamsala to the European city of Zagreb, we 

met with yo ung survivors, called by Arn Ch orn , co-founde r 

of Children of War, the "hostages o f m adness ." And , while 

there was understandable b itte rness in some, there was also 

a unive rsal desire to reach out, to heal, and to he lp o the rs. 

In Cambodia, where the Khme r Rouge re ig ned from 

1975 to 1979, the chi ld survivors are now in the ir twe nties 

and thirties, and have rare ly, if eve r , talked about the ir 

experie nces livin g through the nigh tmare of the Khme r 

Rouge genocide. We worked both individually and in a Children of War 
Cente rPiece • Winter 1995/ 1996 



This past September the Dalai Lama, the exiled leader of Tibet, current conditions. It was this issu e tha t the Dalai Lama 

visited the United States in an effort to raise political awareness Jar chose to address in h is talk. 

the Tibetan struggle Jar autonomy. He spoke to a capacity audience 

at the Wang Center in Boston. David ]son, member of the board of H e spoke passio na tely, stressing adheren ce to the fun

directors for the Center for Psychology and Social Change and dam ental principle of bringing loving compassion to one 's 

president ofTheraSound, Inc., was inspi1·ed by what the Dalai Lama e n emy. His approach to this conflict is, as it h as always been , 

had to say, and raises here the paradoxical question of a nonviolent on e of mutual co ll aboration and coopera tion. H e has 

culturehavingtoconsiderviolenceinarder toavoidbeingemdicated. continually a ttempted to bring these principles to the nego

Over a million Tibetans have died since the Chinese occupation tiating table. 

began, twenty percent of their population. Do ow· choices change 
when survival of our ver)' culture is on the line? The problem is tha t this approach is n ot working. The 

Chin ese authorities have consistently refused even to mee t 

with this gentle man . They have refused 

R 
ecently I h ad the privi

lege of h earin g the 

D a la i La m a, th e 

spiritu a l a nd po li tical 

leader of th e Tibe tan people , present 

his latest views on the nature of cho ice 

The Gift 
to acknowledge his position as the spiri

tual and political vo ice of the Tibe tan 

peo ple. By denying the Dalai Lama's 

leade rship role, th e Chin ese have nulli

fi ed his position , and have effec tive ly 

stymied all outside a ttempts toward a 

mutually satisfyin g resolution. Instead , 

th ey continue the ir assimilatio n efforts 

at fu ll force. 

by David /son 

and personal respo nsibility. It was an 

extraordinary experience, fu ll of sur

prises, and ringing with the evolutio n of 

the prac tice of com pass iona te mindful 

aware ness. 

In order to unde rstand full y th e 

progression of tl1is e nlighten ed person 's 

way of see ing the wo rld , it is important 

to place th e Dalai Lama's life expe ri

ence into context. Since 1949, the coun

try of Tibe t and its people have been 

living under tl1 e tlmmb of the Chinese 

occupation fo rces. While campaigning 

to regain the ir h omeland, the Tibetans 

have endured the h orrors of bruta lity 

The Dalai Lama 

What to do? I saw the Dalai Lama 

himse lf being ch all en ged by the ideals 

and p e rce ptions tha t h ave h e ld th e 

T ibe tan culture togeth e r for thousands 

o f years. As he spoke h e gave some 

examples where vio lent reso lution to a 

situa tion can b e a positive ac t, carefully 

plac ing these events within the con tainer 

of compassion toward all be ings. This 

viewpoint concerning the validity offo rce 

and persecu tion; yet th ey a re standing the ir ground , 

staunchly adhering to the principles of nonvio le n ce and 

loving compass ion toward all be in gs , includin g o ne's execu

tioner. The Tibetans' abili ty to remain steadfastly committed 

to these principles is an extraordinary testimony to the ir 

power, a power so sustaining that it h as supported and 

uplifted the T ibetan culture for decad es. 

is far from traditi onal Buddhist principles 

and prac tices; it cam e as a great surprise to me and, I 'm sure, 

to mos t of the audie nce as we ll. 

Despite the pressures on th e Tibe tans ' cultural survival, 

tl1 e Dala i Lama stressed that h e does not advocate the use of 

force as a remedy to this situa tion . Ra the r, h e emphasized 

and took courage from the fact tha t the campaign for 

Tibe tan se lf-rul e has many supporters within China, la rgely 

Th e period of Chin ese occupa tion has been a lo ng and because the T ibe tans h ave not altered the ir position on 

painful affair wi th the threat to the survival of T ibe tan no nvio le nce. 

culture always lurkin g in th e background , a threat seemingly 

distant enough to be looked a t with co mpassion ate no n

attachment. Now, h owever , th is situatio n is fin ally des troyi ng 

the very fab ri c of th e Tibetan culture . T h e unique Tibetan 

way of living and perceiving h ow the world wo rks may soon 

be gone forever . 

Impending cultural annihi la tio n has spawn ed ques tio ns 

about maintaining the ideals of no nviolent ac tion within the 

CenterPie.:e • Win te r 1995/ 1996 

Through the Dalai Lama 's words, I fe lt him resona ting 

with tl1 e need for a great ch an ge in his perceptions and ideas 

aboutwhatitmeans to lead a people out of isola tion and in to 

the twenty-first ce ntury spiritually and po li tically. I fe lt the 

pain of the Tibe tan s' iso la tion and their need for a n ew way 

of inte rac ting with th e world , for a sh ift in the ir worldview. 

The purity of the ir isola tion in the high mountains of the 

Himalayas has allowed their enlighte ned way of be ing to 
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evolve, but tha t isola tion has also kept them from becoming and valida te its policy of eradication and assimilation of T i

members of the world communi ty. Moreove r, the Chinese a re be tan cul ture a re no t unique to the Chinese culture; th ey are 

no t bringing Tibetans out of isola tion ; they are elimina ting the a t work in many human enterprises . For many centuries we 

culture through dras ti c assimila tion po licies . have been an occupying fo rce , bru tally justi fying and morally 

valida ting our se lf-serving occupa tion of Earth . 

While puzzling over this situa tion , I thought of the me ta-

phor tha t when your back is against the wall , you will come out Like the Chinese occupa ti onal fo rces, we have used our 

swinging. The inte nsity of the threat to Tibe t 's cultural survival natural creative powe rs to design a world view th at is so inter

is causing a fundamental shi ft in d eeply h eld be li efs and mod es nally con sistent tha t it creates within us a powerful inner 

of pe rception about h ow th e wo rld wo rks. It is clear tha t the stre ng th. This inne r stre ng th is deeply self-affirming and is 

Chinese occupyin g forces are ope ra ting with a fully deve lop ed capable of removin g the d oub ts in our minds concerning our 

inte ntion to e radicate the culture of Tibet down to its fo unda- right to acqui re wha t we think we need by any mean s necessary. 

tion s. I t seem s that only whe n a situa tion , such as this on e, 

reach es cri tical mass d oes great ch an ge occur. The shift that 

the Dalai Lama and his people are undergoing requires great 

stre ngth of will. The n eed fo r the Tibe tan culture to survive h as 

come forward and this n eed is the de te rmining fac to r precipi

tating a radical shift in people 's lo ng-held convicti o ns. 

I came to kn ow that th e T ibetan situa ti on mirrors our 

This led me to think about th e human 

story of evolution. As human be ings we are a 

highly creative species . We mainta in our live

lihood by identifying, ch oosing, and creating 

our survival requirements. 

Unfortunately, we h ave used our creative 

powers to make a world based on separa tio n 

and division , leading to a se t of global condi

tions that do no t support our continued sur

vival and growth. 

plane tary situa tion as a whole . Like th e T ibetan people , we are 

face d with on e of the greates t cha llen ges that h as ever come 

befo re th e human race . T ha t ch alle nge is to choose to use our 

creative ab ilities to develo p a process of crea tion that reverses 

Like the Tibetan 

people, we are 

faced with one 
of the greatest 

challenges that 

has ever come 

before the 

human race. 

the trend toward plan e tary destruction. Our 

processes of crea tion and all the meth ods we 

use to d e termine our ch o ices m ust grow into 

an aware ness ofth e function s of in terco nnec

tio n and unity, leaving th e o ld pe rceptions of 

separatio n an d division behi nd. 

This n ew creative process wi ll incorpo

rate a way of thinking and do ing that enables 

us to e mbrace our ro le as caretakers of th e 

earth and our fellow beings. This process wi ll 

embrace growth and expan sion , fu ndamen

tally alte ring the current mo ti on toward deple-

It is our capacity to ch oose tha t e nables us tion and decay. 

to live in a wo rld of our own design. T his 

capac ity also creates the po te ntial fo r bo th "mindful aware n ess Finally, I cam e to unde rstand th at th e Dala i Lama was right 

and responsible right ac tion. " to insi t tha t a ll of our actio ns an d cho ices need to be created 

fro m within the con tainer of compassion and mutual respec t. 

The Dalai Lama su gges ted tha t the time h as come for a ll Withi n this visio n of all be ings wo rking togeth e r to create 

human be ings to ch oose to bring fo rward the evo lution of our shared solutio ns to globally sh ared d ilem mas, I experienced a 

na tural ability to create the world around us. surge of h o pe; and for the first time in qui te a while, I began to 

see a ligh t at the end of this lon g dark tunne l. Like the T ibetan 

Reson ating with the meaning of the Dalai Lam a 's wo rds, I people, our backs a re against the wall. And we will succeed in 

cam e to a new awaren ess of th e situa tio n , and my mind was bringing a bout this g reat change within ourse lves and with in 

guided toward a broad e r understandin g of the meaning of this p recious wo rld we all sh are , because we h ave to. 

the Tibetan people's gift. The great gift tha t the Dala i Lama, 

his people , and their culture are bringing to all of us on this Ultima te ly, I came to know tha t this vision of h ope and 

plan e t tod ay is the example of h ow they ma in tain th e ir poss ibili ty is trul y th e wonderful gift give n to all beings by th is 

commitment to their n oble p ath a nd continue to survive . great and humble man an d all of his people . Let us all share 

) the in te n tion that th e Tibetan peo ple an d th e ir wo ndrous 

An Old Story, a New Story culture will indeed succeed in fulfilling the ir migh ty quest for 

freed om and se lf-de termina tion. And let th e ir quest be a 

History is the sto ry of h ow we h ave h eld th e planet h os tage beacon fo r us: a con tinual mode l of social action throu gh 

and forcefully invaded , deple ted , and decima ted the spirit, th e compassiona te nonvio le nce tha t can bring about more u nity 

body, and the resources of our world . The perceptions and through out our tro ubled wo rld . 

worldview tha t allow the Chinese governmen t to ra tion alize Peace. 
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The Efforts Continue - What You Can Do to Help 

During his recent visit to Boston , the Dala i Lama said 

projects closest to his heart were those wh ich helped his 

people inside Tibet, particularly in health and education . 

You may support such a project by sending a g ift to: U.S. 

Tibetan Society forSchoo l and Culture, 66 Cha rles Street, 

Box 179, Boston , MA 02114. 

The International Campaign for Tibet 

Recent reports demonstrate China's agg1·essive at

tempts to undermine Tibetan Buddhism by defYing the 

Dalai Lama's recognized choice of the re incarnated 

Panchen Lama. Last May, the Dalai Lama recognized a 

boy, Gendun Choekyi Nyima, as the Panchen Lama in 

accordance with Tibetan tradition . The boy has not been 

seen in public in recent months and is reported to be 

detained somewhere in Beijing. The Dalai Lama's choice 

was rejected by Beijing, calling it illegal, invalid , and an 

interference in Ch ina 's internal alfairs. China's move to 

isolate the Dalai Lama from any role in the recognition 

process of the Panchen Lama is something which has 

never occurred in Tibetan h istory. 

The Chinese government in November announced 

its own choice, a six year o ld boy, for the reincarnation of 

the Pa nche n Lama and simultaneo usly revived the Ganden 

Tripa, a major religious post wh ich it had banned since 1959. 

T he Ganden Trip a is the h ead of the Gelupka sect ofTibetan 

Buddhism, a sect of which no fore ign country, including 

China , has ever had any role in whatsoever. The move is 

believed to be a significant step in Be ijing's recent campaign 

to reduce the influe nce of re ligion in Tibet by strictly contro l

ling and dominating all major religious posts and institutions. 

China's selec tion of tl1e Panche n Lama comes less than 

a week after announcing tl1at Wei Jingsh e ng, Chinese dissi

de n t and human rights activist, would be charged with trea

son , indicating that some top Be ijing leaders are uncon

cerned about the upcoming nited Nations Human Rights 

Com mission meeting in Geneva. The move is particularly 

brazen g ive n the recent lobbying of the ni ted States and 

other com1 tries not to push for a resolution in Geneva against 

Ch ina 's human l"ights abuses. 

For more information on the Tibetan campaign write to: 

The lntemational Campaign for Tibet, 1825 K Street, NW, 

Suite 520, Washington DC 20006; or call (202) 785-1515. 
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UNfForiirif Fbcilses an 

Values in a Global Society 
by Rina Amiri 

Why is it that the woTd "values" is becoming increasingly This sta tement does no t o riginate from a utilitarian or 

visible in the media and as a topic of conversation? What is being humanitarian pe rspective, but ra the r is based on the fund a

called j oT when politicians advocate a fundamental shift in values men tal unde rstanding tha t ce rta in fo rms of b ehavior must 

j oT ouT times? Does understanding ouT values heljJ cTectte jJolicies be e limin ated in o rde r to co-exist in our global socie ty. 

j oT a more congruous woTld? 

T
h e United Nations Summit for Social Develop

ment, h e ld in Copenhage n in March 1995, has 

b ee n call e d a summi t o f "valu es," a n 

unprecedented a ttempt to focus world a tten-

tion on social deve lopment and its unde rlying values . Nan cy 

Roof, Ph.D. , the UN represe nta tive fo r the Cente r fo r 

Psychology and Socia l Ch an ge, addressed th e e ntire 

gove rnmental mee ting of the summit, a ttended by 184 

governments, on the issu e of values. 

"Valu es are an inhe rent part o f every 

Nan cy realizes th a t even a globa l commitme n t to such 

minimal standards will no t n ecessarily end war and vio lence, 

but she main tains tha t these standards are necessary in order 

to establish a degree of accountabili ty an d to create a global 

consen sus on th e un acce ptability of certain acts against 

humani ty. Sh e is committed to the idea th at people must 

agree o n a se t of values before transfo rming themselves 

and ul timately closing the gap between ac tions and values. 

Nancy has becom e th e co-ch air of an 

in te rnation al values cau cus, and on October 

12, an overflow crowd of ambassadors, UN 

political discussion ," says Nan cy, "and a t 

the heart of many ofthe issues raised in the 

Women 's Confe re n ce he ld in Beijing in 

September. We can n o lon ger live like we 

h ave in the pas t. We need to examine our 

values and consider wha t minimum values 

we n eed to h ave in o rder to live in an 

interdependent world . We n eed to reflec t 

on our o ptions in o rde r to tran sform our 

Values are civil servan ts, and NGO leade rs attended the 

first forum on Consciousness and Choice: 
an inherent TowaTd a New CultuTe of Values and Ethics in 

a Global Societ)', h os ted at the Uni ted Na

ti o ns, and co-spo nsored by th e Cen ter for 

Psyc h o logy and Soc ial Ch an ge and th e 

Brahma Kumaris Wo rld Spiritual U niver

sity. There is h ope that this fo rum will 

part of 

every 

political 

discussion. 

values and to tran scend o ur diffe re n ces. 

The tragic con sequen ce of our into le rance 

to differen ces has been witnessed in the 

calami ties of wars in places like the former Yugoslavia, Rwanda, 

and Somalia . We n eed to find n ew ways to se ttle the diffe r

en ces be tween our governments and n a tio ns and cultural 

identities . We n eed a moral regen eration and values tha t 

tolera te dive rsity. We h ave to ask ourselves if there are 

unive rsal values tha t cross all cultures. If all states agree on 

a minimal se t of values, we will have a basis for the te rms of 

conduct for global harmony." 

Nan cy furthers this sta tement by citing H arvard re

search er Sisela Bok 's work on e thics and global values. Bok 

argues that no socie ty wi ll survive without three essential 

values: a degree of caring fo r o ther p eople, a system tha t 

limits violence and be trayal, and a systematic form ofjustice. 

become a more pe rmane n t part of th e UN 

community, extending the discourse on val

ues beyond UN confe ren ces . The forum 

included pioneers in using value-o ri en ted 

approach es to their disciplines . The pan el featured Peter 

Senge, director of the Organizati on al Learning Center at 

Massachuse tts Institute of Technology; Claire Gaudiani , 

president of Connec ticut College; and Pragaluxmi Govender, 

South African member of Parliament. Dadi Prakashmani, 

chief administrative head of the Brahma Kumaris World 

Spiritual U nive rsity, de livered the opening remarks. H .E. 

Samuel In asan a lly, UN ambassad o r fro m Guyan a and 

president of the 48th Session of the Gen eral Assembly, 

modera ted the pan el. 

Nan cy no tes tha t before people can label and prio ritize 

global values, they must first reflec t on h ow they prioritize 

(Continued on page 15) 
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THE PoLITICAL PsYCHE 

The Politician Within 
lry Andrew Samuels 

A cross the globe, the search is on for the 

remodeling and resacrilization of politics. People's 

sense of disgust with politics is more evident than 

ever, indicating in jJart that we are far more 

jJolitical than we imagine ourselves to be. The 

dissatisfaction can be an igniting force in our 

passion for a more ethical society. 

much psychological work d on e in relatio n to the ci tizen 's 

expe ri ence of and in po litics. 

A good deal o f po litical debate boils d own to disagree

me nt about wha t constitutes human na ture. After all, people 

havealways spoke n about politi cs and politicians in emo

tion a l terms. Wh y, then , are th ey 

so re luctant to turn to psychology and 

psych o therapy as sources for n ew politi

cal ideas to fill the current vacuum? 

From the greed and e nvy highlighted 

by Wh itewate r to the sexual confusions 

o f the Clare n ce Thomas hearings , poli

tics presents us with unmistakably psy

cholog ical issues. But in an alyzing our 

reac tions to these events, the media and 

the e lec tora te fai l to connect the inner, 

private levels oflife with th e outer, public 

levels. 

Bringing a psychologicalj;ersjJective to bear 

on such issues as leadership, citizenship, the 

economy, and nationalism, as well as seeking to 

reveal the hidden politics of family experi,ences 

and issues of gender and sexuality, ]'ur1gian 

analyst and author Andrew Samuels applies 

d~Ipth psychology to politics. He spoke at the 
Andrew Samuels 

Cenlerfor Psychology and Social Change on September 21, 1995. He 

is the author of the jJopularly acclaimed The Political Psyche, as 

well as ]ung and the Post:Jungians; A Critical Dictionary o f 

Jungian Analysis; and The Plural Psyc he , which are available 

through the Center (see page 31). 

W
hile politics will a lways be about getting 

things d o ne o r sto ppin g thin gs from 

h appe nin g , m os t c iti zens know th a t 

the re is usua lly a private , even a secre t 

d ime nsion to the ways in which the ir po liti cal be li efs, 

commitments, and ac tions h ave evolved in them. We need 

a language in which to explore "the politician with in ," and 

at present we lack such a langu age . This exploration has 

to be conducted with respec t and affec tion for the dive rsity 

In a new langu age to link psychology and politics, it will 

be more and more difficult to make unive rsally true state

me n ts. We will want to know m ore about the hidden , 

pe rsonal agenda of the pe rson who is speaking and acting. 

The rapists know that everyon e teems with inner people 

(sub-personalities) , some thing that both the ra pists and cli

e n ts find difficult to acknowledge-it is much easie r to take 

personality as something organized and unified. In the same 

way, we need an approach to politics that understands that 

no citi ze n has a single , unified political ide ntity. 

That is not only a strategy for political strategists and 

pundits. Many people want to know how they can translate 

of the politician within each citizen . I want to avoid the ir e motio nal, imagina tive, and bodily responses to Bosnia, 

creating another monolith , an 'T' or "we" that won ' t survive 

in politics today. 

What happens if we pay the kind of a tte ntion we g ive in 

therapy, to the inner life of the individual, to what might be 

call ed his o r h e r "political selfhood?" We would be ente ring 

th e realm of "self-awaren ess" and , because it is scarce ly 

possible to give an objec tive history of o ne's po litics, we 

should think instead in terms of the "po li tical myth o f the 

pe rson. " 

to ecological disas te r , o r to homelessness into action . H ow 

can they begin to make use of the ir private reac tions to public 

eve n ts? 

Ove r the pas t few years, I have been running workshops 

and conferen ces in seve ra l counu-ies on psychological ap

proaches to po litics . In this work, I have discovered that 

people a re much more political than they be lieved. They 

know more about the political events of the day than they 

think they do. Gradually, participants discover tha t they h ave 

long been living in a political world about which they h ad 

Most often , psychological forays in to the realm of poli- always been info rmed. What often emerges is that people 

tics have focused either on the psychology of politi cians- have more and stro nge r political commitments than they 

th e ir ch aracter and likely beh avior in stressful situa tions knew about. Such commitments n eed time to emerge; they 

and crises-or h ave studied the vote rs to h elp politicians are not always found by signing pe titions, going to demon-

appeal to or manipulate them . There has not been very strations, or vo ting. 
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These buried sources of political wisdom lie in the 

private reac tions everyone has to political even ts. Yet these 

reac tions have no ready outle t, since they are all too often 

dismissed as subjec tive . 

For example, at a workshop in New York, shortly afte r 

the Los Angeles riots in 1992, I asked a largely nonprofes

sional audience to dig up and record the ir emo tional, 

fan tasy, and physical responses to the riots . Unexpec tedly, 

just doing this in a contained se tting had a cathartic effect. 

The participan ts said that they had often reac ted in a highly 

pe rsonal way to political even ts. But they feared these 

responses would no t pass muster in everyday political dis

course. Their conception of politics fit in with how our 

leade rs would like us to defin e politics- as if it we re an 

objective ac tivity. 

Jung told his studen ts tha t "when you treat the indi

vidual you treat the culture." The inte rpene tra tio n of 

individual and culture is the essential backdrop to discover

ing how things tha t are usually regarded as supre mely pri

vate may be reframed so that the ir secre t politics is laid bare . 

People cannot be seen in isola tion from the society tha t 

played a part in fo rming them . Bo th individuals and society 

would benefit from such a shift in perspec tive. 

Once we see that there is a politician within each of us 

who has d eveloped over time, we can start to track the 

political history of a pe rson-the way the political even ts of 

his or her life time have affected the fo rming oftl1e individual's 

pe rsonali ty. So we have to conside r the politics a person has, 

so to speak, inherited from his o r he r fam ily, class , e thnic, 

religious, and na tional background-not forge tting the 

crucial variables of gender and sexual o rienta tion . 

The exercises at right can help the reader to sharpen his 

or her political self-awareness by reflecting on what emerges. 

But all this is a bit too ra tional! Maybe tl1e re are also 

acc ide nta l, co n stituti o n a l, fa te ful , a nd inexpli cabl e 

elements in ou r political makeup. Maybe people are just 

bo rn with diffe re n t a m o unts and kinds of p o li tical 

ene rgy in them . (I d iscussed this in "Political Ene rgy," 

TiKKUN, March / Aprill 995.) 

If so, the re would be significant implications fo r indi

viduals and fo r our approach to politics . Wha t happens if a 

pe rson wi th a high level of political energy is born to paren ts 

wi th a low level (or vice versa)? What if the two paren ts have 

vastlydifferentlevels? What is m e fate of a pe rson with a high 

level of political energy born into an age tha t does no t value 

such a high level? Did your paren ts foster o r hinder the 

fl owering of you r po litical e n e rgy and your political 

First Exercise 

Which of the following do you think has influenced 

your political views, commitments, and actions over 

the years? Score the possibilities on a scale of one to ten, 

with one equalling "not a lot" and ten equalling "very 

greatly": 

your parents 

o ther family members 

o ther significan t figures 
(teach ers, ministers, na tional leaders, etc .) 

your gender 

your sexual orienta tion 

socioeconomic fac tors 

e thnic factors 

re ligious fac tors 

na tional background 

par ticular political even ts 
(specify which event as well as scoring it) 

Second ~:xercise 

This second exercise explores the reader's politi

cal energy level in relation to other levels: On a 

scale of one to ten, score yourself for political energy, one 

equals low political energy and ten equals high political 

energy. 

Score your fathe r. 

Score your mo ther. 

Score your present closest person . 

Score m e communi ty you grew up in. 

Score the community you live in n ow. 

Score the epoch in which you grew up. 

Score the level of political energy in our 

times. 
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potential? In which direc ti on are your po litics moving, and 

why? Th e an swers to such questions shape n o t on ly the 

po li tical person but the con temporary po litical scene . Ye t I 

do not th ink these ques tion s are presently on e ith e r a 

mainstream or an alte rna tive po liti cal agend a. 

My interest is n o t in wha t migh t be called po litical 

maturi ty. No such unive rsal exists in po litics, given its 

adversarial nature. H o Chi Minh was a h ero for some and a 

demon for others. Many of Nelson Mande la's admire rs on ce 

regarded him as a d an ge rous communist. In the United 

Kingdom , while government and opposition alike condemn 

th e viole n t acts of the IRA, o the r commen tators acknowl

edge that the bombin g campaign on the mainland was 

poli tically effective. So the creatio n of a sch ema o r hie rarchy 

of poli tical maturi ty is a dubious and h opeless task. 

Instead , le t 's make it easie r for citizens to assess th em

selves. My interest is in h ow people refl ec t upo n whe re they 

are poli tically and, above all , in how they themselves think, 

fee l, explain, and communicate abo u t h ow th ey arrived 

there-this is what I m ean by th e po li tical myth of th e pe rson . 

From one an gle , it m ay ofte n turn out tha t someon e is not 

where h e or sh e th ough t po li tically. O r they might h ave 

gotten there by a ro ute of which th ey we re unaware . As far 

as the poli tician within is concerned, this is not relevant, 

because there is a n arra tive tru th to conside r as we ll as a 

historical tru th , a matter of meaning rather than a ma tte r of 

fact. 

I' ll conclu de by suggesting th ere is something e lse that 

needs to be add ressed-wha t we could call "poli tical style ." 

For a variety of reasons, some of them to d o with the ir 

personal backgrounds, som e to do with th e ir leve ls of 

poli tical e n ergy, people will live ou t the ir po litical se lves in 

different ways. Som e will be vio len t terrorists; some pacifists. 

Some will want to con sider ideas and argume n ts carefully; 

others will fly by th e seat of their pan ts. Some will de fini te ly 

enjoy cooperative activity; o thers will suffer the n igh tm ares 

of trying to do things in a group o nly because th ey be lieve 

in the ends. As we begin to make a start on a psych ologically 

driven transformatio n of po liti cs, let us no t make the m istake 

of insisting that everyo ne do it in precisely th e same way. 

There is probably something desirable and creative in a 

diversity of poli tical styles be ing equa lly valued and 

honored , an d we can think of ways of protec ting and 

privileging su ch d iversity. 

In each of th ese exercises , the goal is to pay th e kin d of 

attention to th e individual's poli tical se lfhoo d th at therapists 

pay to the ind ividual's inner life. People who have done 

these exercises often tell me tha t they e nd up fee ling more 
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Final Exercise 
The final exercise concerns political style. 

First, answer the questions according to your cur

rent self-assessment. When you have done that, 

ask yourself what your ideal political style would 

b e and record the answer to that question as well: 

Do you feel more comfortable engaging 

in poli tical activity, or do you tend to 

reflect on the great issues of the day? 

When politics is the topic, do you have 

greate r or lesser d ifficulty in speaking up 

than usual-or about the same? 

Do you see yourself as good or bad a t 

handling conflict in your life? 

When it comes to poli tical conflict, are 

you especially ill at ease? 

Which of the following te rms most accu

rate ly sums up your political style (feel free 

to choose more than one or to organize terms 

in an order of priority) : warrior; te rrorist; 

martyr ; exhibitionist; leade r; activist; par

ent; fo llowe r ; child ; vic tim; trickster; 

healer ; analys t; n egotiator; bridge builder; 

diplomat; philosopher ; mystic; ostrich. 

fragmented th an ever-ye t, stran gely, m ore optimistic about 

today's po li tics. In o the r words, the exercises seem to work. 

A fragm e nted socie ty such as ours will n o lon ge r 

respond to an an alysis tha t assumes h omogen eity, order, 

coh esion , and a commonali ty of interes ts across the board. 

The po li tician within is thus a n ew kind of political an alys t, 

capable of e ngaging with a fragme nted socie ty by virtue of 

be ing po litically self-aware of his or h er own fragmented 

po litical se lfhood and evolvin g political myth. ~ 

Reprinted with permission from: 

TI KKUN MAGAZINE, A BIMONTHLY j EWISH CRITIQUE OF 
POLITICS, CULTURE, AND SOCIETY. 

Subscriptions are $31 per year from : 

TIKKU N, 25 1 Wes t 100th Stree t, 5th Floor , 
New York, NY 10025 
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GLOBAL CITIZEN 

Politicians Don't Know 
What People Want 

by Donella Meadows 

I 
sh ould be writin g abo u t h ow the g rin ch es in 

Congress a re tryi ng to evisce rate the Endange red 

Species Ac t, o r about the ir la tes t tri cks fo r sto mping 

o n the poor whi le handing the na ti o n 's resources 
to the rich , o r about the ir lack of inte res t in hearing public 

comment on these depred ations. 

But I ge t tired of be ing outraged . No ma tte r how 

disgusting the spec tacle I am witness ing, I can susta in o ut
rage fo r just so lon g. The n I have to avert my eyes and look 

around fo r some thing healthy to revive my soul. 

po pulati o n to 1.4 billio n. This can be achieved thro ugh a 
compre he nsive soc ia l program , including increases in fe

male lite racy, fe male pa rti cipati o n in the labo r fo rce, access 
to p ubli c health services and family planning se rvices. Our 
gran dc hildre n will e njoy o ur n atu ral heritage: trop ical rain 
fo rests , we tlands, mangrove fo res ts, and co ral reefs." 

Marta Echavarria Uribe, Colo mbian Assoc iation ofSugar 
Cane Producers: "I ho pe fo r a Colo mb ia whe re once again 
we may be a ble to go fi shin g a t nigh t. Go ing fi shi ng at nigh t 

presupposes access to free time , proximi ty to a h ealthy 
wa te rshed and the insurance of pe rsonal safe ty. It highligh ts 

the need fo r e nviro nmenta l aware ness, to recogn ize the 
wo rth of our na tura l and socia l ecosystems." 

Libe rty Mhlanga, gene ra l manager, Agricul ture and 

Rural Develo pmentAu tho rity, Zimbabwe: "Zimbabwe [would 
have] a m ul ticul rural soc iety, co mprising black, white , brown 
and ye llow people. This is an ideal se tting for a r ich soc io

econo mic and cultural creati o n th a t pulls toge the r th e 

stre ng ths from diffe rent socie ti es. " So , afte r writing some scathing ope n

ing lines about atrocities in Washington , I 

gave up , looked around, and found , in the 

pile o f new books on my desk, on e called 

Choosing Our FutuTe: Visions of a Sustainable 

World. 

It 's a co llec tion of sho rt sta tements by 

people fro m many counu-ies, desc ribing 

how they would like things to be in the year 

2050. Afte r the panderings o f powe r-c razed 

po liti cians, I found amazing re li ef in the 

hopes of o rd inary humanity. 

People everywhere 
dream of peace, 

harmonious 
communities, 

environmental 
w holeness and 

simple sufficiency. 

Flo re nce Robinson, b io logy professor, 

Southern U niversity in Bato n Rouge: "The 

une mploym e n t ra te is less th an one pe r

cent, and all j obs give those wh o ho ld th em 

a sense of digni ty. No one has to fee l like 

less than anyo ne e lse because of th e work 

he o r she does. All j obs will fa ll wi thin a 

fa irly lim ited in co me range , so we wo n ' t 

have ne ighborhoods of affluent people sepa

ra te from tl1 ose of the so-called poor people. 

No youngste r in Ame rica wh o is talented 
and wants a coll ege educa ti on is de nied it. People do n ' t live 

Guess wha t! The people quo ted 111 this book do no t in huge os te nta ti o us ho uses , but o nes tha t are adeq uate for 
dream of the info rma ti o n superhighway o r the growth of th e ir needs , sound and comfo rtable ." 
corpora tio ns o r the magical mystery machine of the free 
market. They don ' t me ntio n the capital gains taJ<. o r Star Alex Steffe n , free lance writer, Seattle : "Our streets will 
Wars o r the freedom to buy the assault rifl e o f the ir cho ice . have been la rge ly recla imed fro m the automobile. Ours will 
The ir visions a re more grounded , mo re impo rtant. be a city of wee kend dri ve rs of cars run o n re n ewable e nergy. 

Here are just a few sh ort excerp LS o f wha t they sec, whe n 

they look into a future they really want: 

Abdie l J. Ad ames , fo rme r recto r , U nive rsity of Panama: 
"Cen tral Am e rica constitutes a community of natio ns whe re 
peace rules, with all countries in the regio n h aving e limi-
11ated na tion al armies . The region 's o nly milita rized e n tity 

is unde r the conu-ol o f the Organizati on o f Ame rican Sta tes 
fo r the pro tec tion of the Panama Canal. " 

Dr. B. Bowonde r, e ngineer , Administra tive Staff College 

oflndi a: "The Indian subcontinent will be able to lim it its 

Almost eve ryon e will live within walking d istance of a pedes
tri an zo ne whe re tl1 ey can sh op fo r groce ries , stop in for a 

bee r a t the tave rn , visit the library or communi ty cen ter, 
stro ll through the pa rk o r catch a commute r tra in . Traffic
free a reas will be the hubs around which cities turn , for we 
will h aYe realized that walking b uilds commun ity." 

Pa ulin e Tangio ra, Maori tribal e lder , New Zealand: 
"Nucl ear tes tin g will sto p. Dumping of the world 's waste into 
the Pacific will stop. Na tive timber will n o t be cleared to 

make room fo r exo tic trees just because tl1ey can be h ar
ves ted ove r a sh orte r pe riod of time. Overfishin g and the 
con ta min a ti o n of th e sea and rivers must be stopped ." 

> 
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Eduardo]. Viola, politica l scien ce professor, Unive rsity U.N. Forum: Values in a Global Society 
of Brasilia: "In the Brazil of2050 p eople are we ll fed. Food (Con tinued from page 10) 

is produced through sustainable agriculture with biological 

and insect contro l, so il and water conse rvation , and minimal 

use of ch emical inpu ts. The popula tion has been stabili zed . 

Women and m en share the same status . Preventive care 

forms the basis of the h ealth-care system. Basic education is 

free and public. Teach e rs a re well-paid and highly re

garded. " 

People eve rywhere dream of peace, ha rmonious com

muniti es, en vironmental whole ness and simple suffi cie n cy. 

Leaders evel")""'he re work h ard to convince us that war is 

necessary, h a tred is in evitable , the e nviro nment is a luxury 

and there 's no such thing as enough. 

Somewhere the re is a te rrible disconnect. Choosing Ow· 

Future: Visions of a Sustainable World is eel i ted by Tanzi N agp al 

and Camilla Foltz and publish ed by the World Resources 

Institute in Washing ton , D.C. 

Donella M eadows is a systems analyst, author, and adjunct 

jJmfessorofenvironmentalstudies at Dartmouth College. Reprinted 

with permission from the author. The Global Citizen is a weekly 

syndicated column for the Valley N ews. Subscriptions to The Global 

Citizen are $25. M eadows can be reached at The Global Citizen, Box 

58, Plainfield, NH 03781. 

Global Village Books 
Tools and Resources for Personal 

and Social Transfonnation 

A cozy atmosphere to browse, a helpful 
staff, hosting regular talks and seminars. 

Call or e-mail for our schedule. 

Specializing in: 
•Psychology and Self-Help 

•Ecology and Global Issues 
•Creative Education 

• Holistic Health 
•Politics 
•Media 

111 Mt. Auburn St. Cambridge 
(Harvard Square) 

617-491 -8788 gvillage@tiac.net 
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the ir personal values. She and other conference participants 

wi ll work to understand how individuals prioritize and act 

upon personal values. She hopes that h e r work at this 

confe rence will result ultimately in a higher level of discourse 

about shared values that will sustain us in our interdepen

dent world. 

Further work on global values will consist of collabora

tive roundtable discussions and forums that work toward 

defining and d eveloping the life skills we n eed in orde r to 

close the gap be tween our ideals and our action s. Nancy has 

conu-ibutecl a chapter on these personal and social skills for 

a peaceful society in A People's Response to Our Global Neighbm·-

hood, avai lable from the Boston Research Center for the 21st 

Century. To o rde r call (617)491-1169. 

Rina Amiri is an intern at the Center for Psychology and Social 

Change. She is a graduate s f udent at Harvard University studyi'f_g 

ps)'chology . 

Light Out of Africa 
ur deepest fear is not that we are 
inadequate. Our deepest fear is that 
we are powerful beyond measure . It 
is our light, not our darkness, that 
frightens us. We ask ourse lves, who 
am I to b e brilli ant , gorgeous, 
tal en ted and fabulous? Actually, who 
are you not to be? You are a child of 
God. Yourplayingsmalldoesn ' t serve 
th e world. Th e re 's nothing 
enlightened about shrinking so that 
other people won ' t feel insecure 
around yo u. We we re born to 
manifest the glory of God within us . 
It's not just in some of us; it's in 
everyone. As we let our own light 
shine, we unconsciously give other 
people pe rmission to do the same. 
As we are liberated from our own 
fear, our presence a utomatically 
liberates others. 

-Nelson Mandela, president, 

Republic of South Africa , from his 

1994inauguralspeech 
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%usings 
A column dedicated to the exploration of current thinking. The Muses, 
f rom Greek mythology, were the nine daughters of Zeus and 
Mnemosyne, each of whom presided over a different art or science. 
A muse is a guiding spirit and a source of inspiration. 

Shifts in Consciousness: 
Re-Connecting Mind and Body 

by Richmmul Mayo-Smith 

"There was a deep shift in the consciousness of Western Europe that began in the late Middle Ages and 
has continued into our own time .... The shift involves valuing reason above wisdom, the abstract above 
the embodied, the quantified above the intuited, the archetypically masculine above the archetypically 
f eminine. " 

These words, written by James Thornton in j o in t authorship with Martin Borosin , appear in the Winter 1995 issue of 

ReVision magazine. James was the co-direc tor of the Sum·mer Institute fo-r a Sustainable Future offered by the Cente r for 

Psychology and Social Chan ge (see page 23). H e lpi ng to regain balance fo llowing these inte rconnec ted shifts is the purpose 

of the Cente r for Psychology and Social Ch ange. Th is musin g is abo ut the "abstrac t above the embodied ." 

I
t is difficult to imagine how much of o ur living has 

moved into the abstract. Twe n ty years ago I read a 

re port that, a t the turn of this century, people 

growing up gained seventy pe rcent of the ir knowl

edge from direct pe rsonal expe rie nce and o nly thir ty pe r

cent vicariously. The report estimated that in the 1970s the 

ratio was reve rsed . 

One of the most useful items I re me mbe r from my days 

a t th e Harvard Graduate School of Education is a story . An 

elementary school teacher taugh t h e r class , "Mi lk com es 

from a cow." They all got it ri ght. Next sh e asked the 

children , "Wh at is a cow?" The answers we re: "A m an wh o 

comes in the morning." "A bottle ." "A sto re." One child said , 

"An animal," and wh e n question ed furth e r , desc r ibed the 

animal as be ing the size of a dog. She had seen it in a book: 

"C for cow and D for dog." Th e teache r the n took them to a 

farm . They saw a cow, and some did not drink mi lk for a 

week. 

It is fascinating to speculate whe re we are headed. 

Mitche ll Kapor, founde r of Lotus Deve lopment Corpora tio n 

and designer of Lotus 1-2-3, describes h ow o ne of the leade rs 

of artificial intelligen ce "prefers virtual sunse ts to real sun

sets- a virtual sunse t is a represen tatio na l image done in a 

compute r graphic-because it is pe rfec t and you can h ave it 

whe never you want it. " Ka por concludes "tha t if we lose our 

ability to prefer th e real over the virtual, we wi ll have a 

sickness of the soul that will be far greater than an ything 

that has been previously imagined " because "the real is d eep. 

It is mys te rious. It is complex. It is always changing. If 

people are no t even aware tha t there is a di stinction to be 

mad e- that would be ·te rribly dangerous." (tricycle: the Bud

dhist Review, Summer 1994) 

Aware n ess is key, aware n ess of h ow ofte n your mind is in 

o ne place and yo ur body in anothe r; aware ness of how often 

wh a t your body is te lling you is ignored. Our bodies ' way of 

knowing is a g reat resource and we need to use the attention 

to the h e re and now it de mands. A suggestion was on ce made 

tha t the button the President might use to d etonate atomic 

bombs be buried in the fl esh of its carri er, so the President 

would be forced to ac t on a body as a way of getti ng him out 

of abstract decision-makin g. It is a gruesome su ggestion but 

it has a message- use the imagination give n by the body as 

we ll as tha t of the abstrac t mind . 

How might we balan ce our knowing be tween mind and 

body? In 1993 I a ttended an App lied Deep Eco logy sch ool 

in She noa, Californi a . In h er first talk, co-director Elizabeth 

Roberts described how all the faculty h ad been asked to 

speak a t the edge of the ir knowledge, to take risks. Conse

quently, she would be presenting "some thoughts in my 

mind wh ich a re not ye t fu lly in my body, and other thoughts 

in my body which are not yet fully conscious in my mind. " I 

was struck by how sh e saw full knowing as an integration of 

mind and body. Gf' 

Richmond 1\!Iayo-Smith is a retired educator and the fanner chair of 

the board of directors for I he Center for Psychology and Social Change. 
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Extraardinary Experience Research at PEER 
by Caroline McLeod 

T 
here is a sto ry to ld by Colin Turnbull of pygmies 
who lived deep in the ra in fo res ts of Africa. 

They j o urneyed for the first time in the ir lives 
to Lake Victo ria, where the re were people fa r 

out o n the wate r , fi shing. H oweve r, the pygmies we re unable 
to perceive the fi she rmen o n the boats. Instead , the pygmies 
spoke with puzzlement about things tha t looked like an ts 
crawling o n a leaf, tho ugh wha t they saw did no t quite make 
sense to them. Because they had neve r before been in an 

environment with large expanses of space, the pygmies had 
never seen an objec t recede in to the dis-

tan ce, becoming smalle r and sm alle r as it 

Mos t of the people contacting PEER canno t explain 
wha t they have seen in terms of the reali ty which we all share. 

They often speak in terms of "dreams tha t seem real," or 
they d escribe strange events with conviction in one breath , 
and with questions about the ir own sanity in the next. Many 
are in disu·ess and a re looking for explanations fo r what 

they have experienced . 

Just as the pygmies began to d escribe and puzzle ove r the 
incongruo us ants on the leaf, PEER seeks to document and 

d escribe the pe rceptions and characte ris

ti cs of extraordinary human expe rience. In 
moved fa rthe r and farthe r away. They were 

unable to pe rce ive wha t psychologists call 

size constancy. Based o n the ir history of 

livi ng in th e d ense rainfo rest, the pygmies 

saw an ts instead of people, even though they 

knew tha t an ts on a leaf did no t adequa te ly 

expla in wha t they saw. Afte r seve ral weeks of 

observin g the boats moving back and forth 

on the sho re and speaking among them

selves, they were able to shift their under

standing of reali ty to include objec ts ob

served on open expanses of water and land . 

By definition, 
o rder to explore the range of extraordinary 

expe ri ences and be tte r understa nd the 

people who report them , we ask individuals 

contac ting PEER who think they may have 

had an unusual experience to fill out a 

survey. Most people had heard of PEER 

through Dr. j ohn Mack's book o n the alien 

abductio n phenomenon , or through his 

televised appearances on the subjec t. Dr. 

Mack, a professor of psychia try at H arvard 

Medical School, is the founding direc tor of 

th e Cente r fo r Psyc ho logy and Socia l 

Change. The survey is ten pages long, and 

an extraordinary 
experience is an 

experience which 
occurs at the 

edge of our 
culturally shared, 

commonly accepted 
reality. 

Turnbull d oesn ' t te ll us how these 

people we re received by me mbers of the ir 

own tribe upon the ir re turn to their homeland. H ow d o yo u 

suppose they d esc ribed and explained to the ir own people 
about vast expanses, so diffe rent from their rainfores t homes? 

Did the o the r members of the tribe think about thi s o the r 
land in terms of be lief and superstitio n ' We re the travelle rs 

treated as special members of the society, o r we re they 

tho ught to be crazy? 

It may be that many people a re now facing situa tio ns 
similar to that of the pygmies wh o we re struggling to under
stand the ir puzzling pe rceptio ns. More than 2,000 indivi du
als have contac ted the Program for Ex trao rdinary Experi
ence Research (PEER), a proj ec t of the Ce nte r fo r Psychol

ogy and Social Change , to report tha t they think they have 
had some extraordinary expe rience. By d efiniti on , an ex
traordinary experience is an expe rience which occurs a t the 
edge of our culturally shared , commo nly accepted reality. 

Mos t commonly, these expe riences involve a strange e n
coun te r with technologically superio r , no nhuman be ings. 
O ur socie ty re mains unsure about how to understand these 

experiences and how to rela te to these people. 

Cente rPiec:e • Winter 1995/ 1996 

covers subjec ts from demographic sta tus to 

psychic experiences. We have sent out 404 

surveys so fa r , and 235 have been re turned to us, providing 

a 58 pe rcent re turn ra te . 

We were in te res ted in several areas of extraordinary 

expe rience, ranging fro m the backgrounds of people who 
repo rt these expe ri ences, to social aspects affec ting the 
pe rceptio n of anomalous events. Our m ajor findings based 

on the first 200 surveys fo llow. 

Demographics of the Survey Respondents 

We wondered if people who report extrao rdinary expe
ri ences were on the frin ge of socie ty. We found that our 
respo ndents had the fo llowing charac teristics: 

• 25 pe rcent were professionals o r manager 

• 43 pe rcent were male, 57 percent were female 

• 94 pe rcent were white 

• 81 pe rcent had taken som e college courses 

• 46 p r n ompl d a oll g degr 
• 56 pe rcent were married o r in a long-term 

rela tionship 
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• 
• 

• 

75 pe rcent h ad childre n 

50 pe rcent h ad been in their present lin e of work 

for te n years o r more 

Median family incom e was $60,000. 

Categories of Extraordinary Experiences 

In order to ge t a sen se of wha t kinds of ex traordinary 

expe rie nces were reported , we asked our respondents if they 

h ad had "memories n o t obtain ed unde r hypnosis of even ts 

tha t are no t usually accepted by mos t people as part o f 

reality." Surprised by th e varie ty o f ano malous experie nces 

re ported , we coded and ca tegori zed them according to a 

coding sys tem with over 90 percen t interra te r re liabili ty. 

• 38 percent of our sample reported memo ri es tha t 

The Impact of Extraordinary Experiences 

\,Ye wonde red whe ther ex traordinary expe rie nces were 

part of a well-formed alterna tive wo rld view, o r wh e the r they 

occurred contrary to expec ta tion . We asked resp ondents to 

ra te the impn t of the ir exp eri en e on s , I with "no 

chan ge" a t o ne end and "a lo t o f ch ange" o n the o ther , and 

wh e ther the chan ge was pe rmanent or n o t. 

vVe fo und tha t unusual expe ri e nces seem to have pro

fo und impac t because wha t is pe rceived is so p rofo und ly 

ch all e ng ing to wha t is un de rstood to be "real. " J ohn Mack, 

in his work with abduc tion expe rie n ces, calls this fac to r 

"on tological sh ock. " 

Fo rty pe rcen t of our sample re ported tha t their ex peri-

contained clear images of wha t h as become kn own e nce brought maximum change . Abduc tio n expe rie nces 

• 

as the alien abduction expe rie n ce . seemed to create the most impact o f all ; 48 pe rcent of 

9 p e rcent re ported m e mori es tha t co nta in ed 

e lements sugges tive of abduc tio n , but with out 

inte rviews, it was impossible to be sure how to 

categorize them . 

individua ls re po rting abducti o n expe ri e n ces we re signifi

cantly more likely to re port tha t the expe rie n ces resulted in 

maximum, permanent change, whe reas only 28 pe rcen t of 

individuals re po rting oth e r expe ri e nces re p orted such 

ch ange. 

• 19 percent described expe rien ces tha t conta in ed 

purely psychic e lem e nts , such as precognitio n , Memory Disturbance and Extraordinary 
remote viewing, telepa thy, and telekinesis. Experience 

• 7 pe rcent of the sample d esc ribed the ir memo ri es We were a lso inte rested in explo ring whe the r gaps in 

• 

• 

in a distinctive m anne r tha t made us wonder about memory we re associa ted with unusu al expe rien ces, particu-

psychopa thology; the reports tended to sh ow pe rva- larly abduction expe rie nces . Abduction research e r Budd 

sive lack of cohe ren ce, grandiosity, o r paran o ia . H opkins h as found tha t a high percentage of his clie n ts 

19 percent reponed o ther experien ces which ran ged 

in fo rm , from ecs ta tic and o the r re ligious phe n om

en a to o the r unusual, unclass ifiable even ts. 

re port "missing time" e pisodes in conjunction with a U FO o r 

alie n sighting . We know tha t gaps in m em ory can occur 

whe n people h ave been exposed to a trauma ti c event. These 

gaps might also be symptoms of a m ore pe rvasive dissocia tive 
7 percent re ported n o unusual memo ries; these dr'so r·d e r· ,·n '"11r.ch C011tl.l1Ul·ty o f conscr·ousn ess r·s regularly , ., 

respondents tended to re p o rt unusu al dreams d. d · rsrupte 111 response to stress . 
instead. 

• 2 percent re turned surveys tha t we re incoh erent, 

with an swe rs that fail ed to conform to ques tio ns we 

asked , and which we ca tegorized as uncodable . 

Contra ry to expec ta tions, only h alf of our sample re

po rted a gap in m emor·y no t associa ted with drugs o r a head 

injury. Re ported memory gaps tended to be sh o rt-te rm and 
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in frequent; o f those who reported this gap , most peop le (71 be accessible from an ordinary state of consciousness . Thus, 

pe rcent) re pon ed that it happen ed on e to three times, fo r a hypnosis may provide the a lte red state n ecessary to re tri eve 

period ofbe tween fifteen m inutes to three h ours. So it seems ma te rial laid cl own as sta te-dependent memories . 

tha t the expe rie n ce of the memory gap was unusua l in the 

lives of our respo nden ts, which is evide nce against th e pres-

e nce of a d issociative disorder . 

Unexpec tedly, the incide n ce of a gap in memo ry was 

simila r for people reportin g ex trao rd ina ry expe rie nces (53 

pe rce nt) , but was significantly lower in the 12 individuals 

re por ting no unusual expe rie nces (17 pe rcent) . Inte rviews 

need to be conducted to asce rta in the context fo r these gaps 

in memo ry. vVh a t as pects of an unusual expe ri e nce is 

associated with the memo ry gap? Co uld a memo ry gap be 

rela ted to o nto logical sh ock and an inab il ity to assim ila te an 

unde niable expe r ie nce into current cognitive structures? Is 

disrupted memory a defens ive move to pro tec t the se lf from 

the memory of a traumatic expe ri e n ce? Or do extrao rdinary 

expe riences occur in an altered state of consciousness , mak

ing me mo ri es diffi cu lt to recall whi le in a no rmal sta te o f 

con sc iousness? 

Hypnosis 

Hypnosis is known to be assoc ia ted with some d istortion 

in th e "recovery" of memories . It h as been sugges ted tha t 

abduction expe ri e n ces a re pro ducts of hypn otic tran ce 

induced by the research e r. vVe wonde red in how many 

situatio ns hypnosis was used to recove r info rma tio n about 

an ex traordinary experi en ce . 

H ypnosis was reported by 51 pe rcent of our sample, but 

was not assoc ia ted with any on e kind of ex trao rd ina ry expe

rie nce . Since a lmos t h alf of abel uction expe rien ce rs ( 45 

percent) h ad neYe r been hypn o ti zed , the ir accounts cann o t 

be a ttributed to hypno tic elaboration. Of those abduction 

exjJeriencers who undenuent hJpnosis, 97 percen t of them reported 

that thei·r strange memories existed before h)'fmosis and were often 

the motivating force for seeking hJJmosis. Thus, in these data, 

hypn os is and th e distortions it introduces d o n o t see m to 

ad equa te ly explain abduction rep o r ts or any othe r kind of 

ex traordinary experie nce. 

It does seem clear tha t hypnosis is a prefe rred me thod 

for explo ring unusual experi en ces in a high proportio n of 

individuals who re port them . vVhy would th is be true? First, 

hypnosis may provide a safe social role to present crazy

sounding ma terial. Hypno tically recove red n arra tion can 

always be disavowed o r he ld in doubt, and is the refo re more 

comfo rtable fo r the experiencer to repo rt. Seco nd , memo

ri es of an anomalous experience may be laid cl own wh ile a 

person is in an alte red state- e ithe r one of h igh arousal 

corresponding to shock and d isbeli ef, o r some o the r alte red 

sta te related to the experience itself. Such memories may no t 
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Th e level of disto rtion crea ted by hypnosis remains a 

source of controve rsy, however, and for this reason , material 

recovere d und e r h ypnosis must be co mpa re d ac ross 

individuals and with ma terial reported in an o rdina ry state of 

consc iousness . In the ir case studies, abducti on research ers 

have used th is me thod to glean the most important as pec ts 

of the abduction phenomen on, though th is kind of research 

has ye t to be unde rtake n with large samples or with othe r 

forms of extraord inary expe ri ence . Such research would not 

o n ly he lp us cl ocume n t the ch aracteristics of extrao rdinary 

expe ri e nce, it wou ld h e lp inves tigate what as pec ts of 

expe rie nce a re mos t likely to be rem embe red and what 

aspec ts a re mos t like ly to be distorted by a lte red sta tes. 

Mental Health, Psychotherapy, and 
Extraordinary Experience 

Given that th e report of an ex trao rd ina ry expe ri ence is 

o fte n a sign of psychopa tho logy to mental h ealth profession

a ls, we wonde red how people re porting anomalous experi

e nces re lated to psychoth e rapy. vVe re th ey mentally ill or 

psycho logically unsophisticated? How have they fared with 

psychoth e rapists? 

A surprising 71 pe rcent of the sample repo n ed h aving 

gon e to a psychothe ra pist o r a counselor at some time in 

the ir lives, but o n ly 8 pe rcent were currently in the rapy. The 

high in cide nce of exposure to the rapy is probably a report

ing effec t-individuals who have been to counse lors are 

more like ly to be sure of their m ental status and may be more 

wi ll ing to come forward to participate in psychological 

research . 

Thirteen percent o f the sample reported having sought 

he lp from a counse lor for pro blems stem ming from abduc

tion expe ri e nces . Clinicians and researche rs re port tha t 

abd uctio n expe ri e nce rs often suffer from post-trauma tic 

symptoms such as nightmares, trouble concentra ting, pho

bic avo id an ce of situa tions and objects symbolically linked to 

the abduction ma te rial, and emotional intrusions rela ted 

tothe ir re ported expe r ien ce . 

The pro p o rtion s of o ur samp le see kin g h e lp for 

d epress ive symptoms (17 percent), for sch izophrenia (1 

p e rcent), a nd fo r m a nic-depressio n ( 1 p e rce nt) were 

comparab le to the propo rtions in the gene ral United States 

popula tion. At 17 pe rcent, our sample was about two times 

more likely to seek help for anxie ty as the general popula tion. 

The f ind in gs a re simi lar to those of oth e r research ers of 

abductio n expe rie nce rs, who find a low incide nce of se rious 

(Continued on page 26) 
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Ecopsychology in a Maximum Security Prison 
by Michael Nicastro 

This is a story about the ripple effect. 

Sarah A . Conn, Ph.D. , has been teaching a course on the selfworld connection for the Center for Psychology and Social Change since 

198 7. In that same year, Sarah joined the Prison Ashram Project of the Human Kindness Foundation in Durham, North Carolina, and 

was matched with Michael Nicastro, who is serving a life sentence in a maximum security prison in Alabama. Sarah and Michael were 

matched together because they had indicated similar spiritual questions and explorations. Michael has been in prison for twenty years, since 

he was 17. 

This past june, Samh sent Michael a transcript of a presentation she and her husband, Lane K. Conn, Ph.D., gave on ecopsychology. 

Michael wrote back (an excerpt entitled "The Snake" appears below), and Sarah and Lane invited him to take via correspondence their 

semester course, Ecopsychology: Towards New Models of Mental Health and Psychotherapy. He began the course readings immediately and 

responded with the writing below entitled "Boundaries. " His weekly writings have been distributed to members of the class and several are 

shared below. "The Crow" is his introduction to the class, including his response to two questions asked of participants in the first class. 

"A Large Family" was written after he had completed the Teadings and his writings in response to them. 

Anyone wishing to correspond with Michael Nicastro may do so at this address: Michael Nicastro 113452, 100 Warrior Lane F-1, 

Bessemer, AL 35023-7299. 

The Crow 
Hi! I am an Alabama prisoner and have been one for the 

last twenty years of my life. Currently, I'm serving a life term 

sentence for a varie ty of crimes I committed when I was a 

much younger, more foolish man. 

Over the last ten years or so, I 've been struggling to 

correct those mistakes that led me here , to 

rebuild my life, to learn of life and how to 

fully live life. 

living in a simultaneous parallel dimension. And to further 

comply with the course requirements , I would brie fly like to 

share a time when a natural being presented itself to me on 

its own terms. 

I run a lot here at the prison . But when I run I don'tlike 

to experience myself as a runner running 

around the field. I like to lose my sense of 

There are several reasons that I'm 

drawn to this course. I 'm thrilled that 

mainstream psychologists are now openly 

considering and validating ancien twisdom 

and insights expressed in the teachings 

and lives of shamans, witches, mystics , and 

many cultures, and I wish to participate in 

this shift of thinking with the pioneers of 

I've learned that 

for every step 

personal identity of experience . It is one of 

the many reciprocal processes that occur as 

a result of running. In t'ai-chi we ' re taught 

to pe rform the dance as if we swim in air, to 

fee l the resistance of the air against us as we 

move . When I run I become the air pressing 

against me from all sides. I become the 

ground rising to meet each step. I become 

the awareness of the carbon dioxide I exhale 

I take towards 
Nature, she 

takes two 
towards me. 

our life wave. The small amount of mate-

rial I've read of ecopsychology also vali-

dates many of the experiences I've had as I've opened myse lf 

more than in times past; experiences which caused m e to 

question my sanity and wonder if 20 years of incarceration 

was finally getting to me. Ecopsychology lite rature also gives 

a voice to insights that for me have been non-verbal , and gives 

a common language with those who have similar experi-

ences. 

I hope to get from the course a deeper understanding of 

being inhaled by trees surrounding the 

prison. My heartbeat becomes the pulse of 

all life. 

This past Sunday as I was running, my daily armor 

relaxed and I became aware of a crow cawing loudly in the 

trees. I stopped to try and locate the crow because I was being 

called to. And a lthough I couldn ' t discover the crow visually, 

its presence became more an audible one. As the crow was 

asking me to respond , I noticed a pattern ... two caws, a pause, 

and then three caws ... a pause, then a long shrill caw, then the 

two , three pattern repeated. 

thisvastnewworld. In turn , I wish to share mydiscoveriesand So I began to imitate the pattern and caw in return. The 

touch people of like minds who are, from my perspective, crow and I began to caw to each other. As soon as I ceased 
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to caw, the crow began . When it ceased , I began . I intui ted that 

the crow was som ewha t anxious a t no t be ing able to locate its 

fam ily of six o ther crows and was cawing to them . Simulta

neously I intuited tha t I was also cawing to try and loca te my 

fam ily as well. The crow thought it was looking fo r its family of 

crows, while I was crying out in loneliness to mine . And we 

both discovered each other and ou r ex tended fam ily. 

When the crow and I qui t. .. the mo ment ceased as 

quickly as it began ... I pulled som e hair fro m my leg and blew 

it in 

We m ay be covering up the sig

nals from the earth by treating ill-

•· • ,.. n esses at the leve l of symp toms. But 

even if we are (and I'm sure we are) we still can ' t make 

absolutes out of this realization that cause us to reac t and go to 

the o ther end of the spec trum and cease placing emphasis on 

the individual treatment. Every little bit helps and con tributes 

to the whole. A full fron tal, holistic approach is the o rde r ofthe 

day. 

When it comes to how we go t here, Krishnamurti always 

emphasized tha t understanding the cause does no t bring 

freedom fro m the effects and is often an 

escape from the effects. 

(which is really a well-worn path ) and I no ticed a feather. I 

scooped to pick it up . As I bent to ge t it, I no ticed a fairly large 

ra ttl esnake co iled about ten inches from my right foot. I wasn ' t 

afraid b ut was taken by its beau ty. The snake was actually 

sleeping with its eyes closed. I caught him and played with him 

awhile. But in doing so , I attrac ted a large group of con s. 

Fear killed the snake. They feared tha t ifl let it go it wo uld 

find a way to eventually bite someone. I was afraid to go against 

the "public m ood ," so I le t them kill the snake who presented 

himself so gently. I really fe lt bad too. I made an offering to the 

snake by givi ng some of my hair to the spot we me t, and by 

learn ing how fear kills and growing so tha t such foo lishness on 

mypart wo n 't happen again . I ac tually cried . The snake did no t 

want me to le t the crowd have him and wan ted me to try to 

chuck him over the fe nce . But I didn ' t. I should 've just faced 

the consequences of the crowd. 

Ye t because I was willing to learn to seek relatio nship in 

even death , the spirit of the snake still resides with me, teaching 

m e . And I know tha t the next time will be differen t. He was 

beau tiful , too, Sarah . The d ay ended with a blazing rainbow in 

th e eas tern sky. 

It 's part of my world now to approach Creation as alive and 

inte lligen t (even sto rm systems). I'm so grateful that I've 

awakened to tha t "bond" you spoke of. I am telling you from 

first-hand expe rience that th ere is enormous potential in 

allowing the earth to teach us how to live 

sustainably in all of our rela tions. O ne can 

even live with ra ttlesnakes . 
I really like techniques to he lp people 

connect, loosen the ir boundaries, and ex

pand their sense of self. What really was 

pivotal in helping me d o this was my fri end 

Wayne Carte r. The guy who wro te all the 

poems, do you remember him? Anyway, one 

day I was down and pouring my heart o ut 

about not getting visits, receiving no m oney 

and hardly any mail- just going into my 

lone liness . I remember that he to ld me tha t 

In prison 
things get strange 

sometimes because 
there aren't any 

people here 
who think 

Boundaries 
It 's ho t as he ll as I'm sitting he re writing 

you . The d orms are n 't air-condi tioned and 

the only fans are three la rge ce iling fans tha t 

pull air inside through the windows. My 

window faces the asphalt pavemen t in fro nt of 

the dorms and the air tha t's pulled in is 

incredibly ho t, since the asphal t holds heat 

and often it gets as ho t as 130° Compound 

tha t with these metal p re-fab dorms and you 

can imagine how hot it gets. Whew! 

like this. 

when all his human rela tions failed , he turned 

to non-human ones. Then he showed me a poem he wro te one 

day while conversing with a "lump of grass" in the exercise 

yard . It was entitled , "A Clump of Grass" and really inspired me 

to approach all things as animate and sentient and to explo re 

ways to share with them . My tenta tive approaches were over

whelmingly successful and these served to re inforce my desires 

and increase my o penness. I've learned tha t fo r every step I 

take towards Nature , she takes two towards me. 

I am still clumsy and brutish , but she is pa tient. H ere's a 

recent example. On my birthday (May31) , I went ou tside early 

in the morning to go for a long run. I was walking the track 
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I've just started your book [Ecopsychology] and fo und tha t 

you have a chapte r too! I' ve no t made it through Hillman 's 

in troduction ye t. H e is a very skilled write r. I liked the way he 

showed just how open to d eba te the boundary of the self 

ac tually is. Ken Wilbe r did the sam e in his "Spectrum of 

Consciousness," and he also gave a couple of exercises tha t one 

could perfo rm and prove expe rientially the unreality of the 

boundary. 

There are two things I'm curious about, though . In 

showing that the re are no boundaries to the self in the 

> 
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" ... because I was 

willing to learn 

examples Hillman used , he logi- it. " And eve n though wh a t I'm sayin g is true in a sense, I must 

cally reason ed tha t there are no be cautio us and discern ing h ow I present tha t truth. 

boundaries exce pt on e we arbi-

to seek relationship 
trarily construct. But I wonder Also ... having boundaries, in and of itself, may not be 

in even death, 

the spirit of 

about this. .. harmful. The me mbrane surrounding our cells doesn ' t inhibit 

them from remaining connec ted to th e world a t large . Pathol-

the snake still 

Perhaps o ne reason tha t ogy may be defin ed as boundaries becoming rigid , hard , so that 

boundaries can ' t be located is an exchange of e ne rgies and dataisn ' table to fl ow unimpeded 

because we (humans) a re com- in a reciprocal sense. 

posite beings and have bod ies , resides with me, 

teaching me." 
or aspec ts o f se lf, on levels o the r Ce lls a t the molecula r level coalesce and form ascending 

than th e physical, o r on levels highe r structures . I see us humans simila rly ... individual ce lls 

1.!;~~~~~~~~~~~;!1 more subtle, and the re fore it's form ing a highe r structure (the human race) . And all species 

impossible to locate boundaries tha t we can appreh end using of fl o ra and faun a being also structures mad e up of small e r 

the lowe r, more de nse centers. And just because we ' re unable cells. Us all comprising an eve n high er structure, the plan e t, 

to locate bounda ries, doesn ' t n ecessarily mean the re are n ' t any. which is itself a ce ll within a larger body, tha t is a lso a ce ll. 

I've also bee n studying some basic ge ne tic concepts a t the 

same time I'm reading your book. The same evening I read 

Hillman, I a lso studied about the structure of ce lls and saw some 

possible paralle ls be tween the structure of cells and the se lf and 

its boundaries . 

A cell , by definiti on , is a self-contained living unit. That 

definiti on also describes humans too. A ce ll has a membrane 

that encloses the nucle us, r ibosome, mitocho ndria, membrane 

n e twork, and the cyto plasm . The ce ll membrane acts as a 

protector by allowing only ce rta in things into or out o f whe n 

functioning op timally. 

Pe rhaps we h ave boundaries , too , tha t we just don ' t arb i

u·arily create an ymore than a ce ll arbitrarily creates its own 

membrane, and that serves similar purposes. 

I kn ow from my own expe rien ces with psychede lic drugs 

that our brains have filte rs th at filter out a lo t of senso ry da ta so 

tha t we can fu n cti o n with out sensory ove rload . Psych ed elics 

temporarily ki ck the filter out, and on e expe rie n ces a ll sorts of 

"h allucinations" as a result. Perhaps we h ave boundaries of the 

se lf that serve in a similar capacity. Our skin is indeed a 

boundary o n on e leve l of our "composite se lf. " Imagine yourse lf 

witho ut it! 

And in order to demonstrate to someone tha t we a re 

connected to th e world a t large , it may be unnecessary to 

dialec tically demonstra te the re are n o boundaries, and it may be 

unwise in the long run. It is quite possible that cranks and 

quacks could cause this pioneering science of the soul to degen

erate into superstitious solipsism. One must, whe n preserving 

new and revolutio nary ideas to the masses, take in to account 

their level of understanding. 

I've discove red I h ave to be very careful in trying to show 

people tha t the self is all-inclusive and that I am the rocks, the 

trees, the river, and the stars . They look a t m e like .. . "You've lost 

Subsets withi n se ts to infini ty. 

But some ce lls become cancerous whe n rampant ind ividu

ali ty occu rs. It does seem that the human cell has become 

cance ro us, our boundaries individually and collec tive ly, not 

allowing a free exchange of e ne rg ies and data. 

I look forward to the readings! 

A Large Family 
Th is is really a good course-it h as h elped me grea tly. One 

thing it h as don e is to give me a sen se of connec tio n by makin g 

me aware of the existence of man y people who see as I do . In 

prison things ge t strange sometimes because the re a re n ' t any 

people h e re who think like this. Oh , they may inte llec tually 

consid e r such ideas , but the ideas aren ' t living reali ties. Every 

on e of the write rs in the book and the handou ts I intuitive ly 

know tha t what tl1 eywrite about comes from direc t experie nce . 

It 's like being los t and all a lone and the n discove ring th e 

ex istence of a la rge family. And eve n though I d o n ' t kn ow any 

of the people pe rsonally, like I do yo u , still , I kn ow them . I 

would love to spend time with all o f th em. 

A lot of my discove ries have been validated as we ll so that 

n ow I do n 't feel stran ge, o r weird. 

Do ing all of the writing [for the course] has h elped me 

g reatly as it has allowed me to see what's inside myse lf more 

clearly and give a somewhat clearer expression to insights and 

ideas tha t h ave h e re tofore been somewhat ne bulous. 

I 'm grate ful to you both for allowing me to pa rticipate and 

for taking it back to the people . As a race , we face many 

problems tha t if are n 't rec tified will have very severe conse

que n ces. I do n ' tknow how to best present the an swe r , but! feel 

h onored to h ave a kinship with those who are learning how. 

Yes, indeed. 

May the blessings be! Love, Michael 
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Circle of participants 

Graduate Students 
Committed to a 

Sustainable Future 
The Center jO'r Psychology and Social Cha·nge, in association 

with Positive Futures and Integral Sustainability Associates, offered 

its first Sumrner Institute joT a Sustainable FutuTe, j une 12-19, 

1995, at Green Pastures Estate in EjJping, New HamjJshire. This 

jJilot pmgram was a great success and was atlended by twenty highly 

talented graduate students. The faculty included Sarah CO'Im, 

Ph.D. , David !son, Will Keepin, Ph. D. , Vivienne Simon ,J.D. , and 

James ThO'rnton, J.D. The curriculum combined experiential and 

contemplative practices and included jJrese nta tio ns on biojJhili a and 

Gaia the01y, new paradigms in physics, deejJ ecology exercises, 

Holotropic breathwork, jJS)'clw-acoustic therapy, theory and jnactice 

of ecopsychology, transjJersona.ljJsyclwlogy, and meditation jJrac

tices. Plans are under wa)' for two even ts next summer, one on the 

west coast and one on the east coast. Graduate students interested 

may call the Center to be included on the mailing li.st, (617) 497-1553. 

A sense of community has developed for the jJarticijJa nts in the 

institute, who have formed a discussion groujJ on the Internet to 

continue learning and sujJjJorting each other. The following pieces 

aTe reflections from some of the studen ts abouttheiT exjJerien ce. 

The Summer Institute fo r me is still eme rging as a 

valida tion of some dee ply h eld perce ptio ns and a turning 

point in my professional d evelo pment. Th e ri chn ess of 

quali ty and variety of participants and fac ilita tors made this 

institute one of the definin g m oments of my ques t for a 

lifestyle worth living .. . Once the program was unde r way, I 

knew that I was fin ally in the company of li ke-minded and 

like-hearted people, and I felt a sense of rightness and 

belonging to the group and sharing the concerns that we 

we re expressing. Pe rson ally, I h ad a few mome n ts that we re 

especially powerful tha t might capture some of wh a t th ese 

wo rds are struggling to express. H e re is on e of them: 
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V\Talking toward my quarte rs a t night from the council 

room where we had just finish ed a day's ac tivities, I came 

upon two of the group who had stopped under a light by the 

path and were standin g, lookin g quie tly at the pathway at 

their feet. We had agreed to maintain the noble si lence of a 

sp iritual retreat for the night, so I did n ot ask them why they 

had stopped th e re. Afte r a few moments, I realized tha t they 

were looking at a la rge toad or frog wh o was parked motion

lessly in th e middle of the walk. While the three humans and 

on e frog shared this space together fo r some brief time, I 

began to feel a sense of honor for my buddies, who had 

cultiva ted the attention to take careful notice of the frog in 

the road. I fe lt a sen se of honor for the frog as we ll , who was 

symbo li zing so much for each of u s in those mo me n ts . (For 

me, h e was like asil entmedita tor, sh owing us h ow to 'justsit," 

and like a messenger from the animal world , reminding us to 

be aware of those smaller , quie ter , and more froggy than 

ou rse lves .) 

About a minute a fte r I had arrived , the oth er two moved 

o n down the path toward our rooms to turn in for the night, 

and I remained fo r a little lon ger. I stayed in part to continue 

in this se rendipitou s communion, and also to wait to see if 

th ere we re more of the group who were coming down tl1 e 

pa th , so I might act as a reminder to them , as th e othe rs had 

for me, to take a moment and contemplate ourselves in the 

context of a shared wo rld , whe re walking down the pa th can 

offe r opportunities fo r so much more than just ge tting from 

po int A to po int Z. 

Afte r a time, I d ecided that I was probably the las t of our 

group , and so I bid the frog a silent farewe ll and continued 

on my way. 

-MichaelDifann i, Ph.D. student injJsyclwlog)', Massachu
setls School for Professional Psychology 

Living witl1in a paradigm shift is difficult at th e bes t of 

times, but it is pa rticularly ch allenging wh e n on e is ac tively 

working to bring about the transformation. Feelings of 

iso la tion , burnout, and confusion can haunt, numb, and 

even immobili ze a person . 

At times like these, pe rson al affirmation is a godsend . 

And whe n tha t affirm a tion is contextualized within a com

munity, tl1 e re-creation of spirit is greatly magnified. This 

affirm a tion through community was but one of the gifts 

manifes ted during the Summer Institute, yet for me , it was 

perhaps the most momentous. 

Such affirma tio n took seve ral fo rms. I was pe rson ally 

affirmed , bo th through the opportunity to share my ideas 

and talents witl1 oth e rs, and by the ir des ire to share the ir gifts 

and thoughts with me . And, of course, this affirmatio n was 
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concurrently extended to everyone else through the web of to sustain us, it will be through the strength of layers past, 

our communi ty. We were all valued for wha t we had to offer, holding forth sane present, to continue building layers past, 

and were strengthened by the recognition tha t others de liber- of strength. The same wires I set seven years ago that power 

ate ly chose to share themselves witl1 us. my compute r in the woodland house send light through an 

These exchanges took place face to face, not through the 

anonymous communication of words and ideas in a rticles or 

tex ts, but by striving to be wholly present to each other. We 

created a communion of whole people, flourishing and jour

neying toge the r within the rest of the earth community. We 

spoke, listened , touched, laughed, and cried, all of us, human 

and non-human, in one grand and blessed 

meal. 

And I am equally thrilled by the way 

in which we have maintained our affirm

ing community. We continue to exchange 

ideas, suggestions , struggles, and hopes 

via our Internet discussion list, now able 

to envision and re-experience the people 

who send us e-mail messages .. . 

I find that this affirmation through 

community nurtures , inspires, and brings 

j oy and strength . I cherish it, just as I 

cherish each person I met at the Summer 
Institute . 

-Dennis Patrick O'Hara, Ph.D. student 
in theology, University of Toronto 

It was exciting to be able to share some gems I have 

acquired and see them received with app reciation. Too often 

most of the world doesn ' t seem receptive to them , and tha t 

makes me feel lone ly sometimes. 

A beautiful , leaderful group emerged. From hurting to 

hearting, me-ing to we-ing, we, for a moment, fe lt eco's psyche 

flowing. 

-Claudia Robinson, Masters graduate in jJhysics, Clemson 
University 

It 's good to be connected again. Back from Gree n 

Pastures , I walked the land and returned home. It's the end of 

a hemlock glen where a stone wall comes to a gen ti e curve, due 

south of a small house I he lped build , seven years ago. The 

gossamer dwelling is pitched facing north and east, toward 

Nova Scotia, namesake of my ancestors ' land. 

I found all of my relations at the institute. This realization's 

silent tears are older than the rings in my tree-like bones. I can 

taste a salty eon 's worth of joy, distilled. If our global future is 

e nlarge r in the darkroom I designed . 

Implica te order? Renaissance. A modem now connecL5 

me with my ancestors whose present faces I've come to truly 

know in one week that he ld centuries , quie t and pervasive as 

the sunshine, lastjune . A tulip tree was blossoming. 

The institute expe rience was one 

tha t now provides the fue l of meaning

ful intimacy, borne by shared goals, to 

the work which I will carry o n for the 

rest of my life- engendering joy for 

this Earth's healing through the field of 

e nvironmental communications. The 

work ofturning frowns to smiles can be 

exhausting. But I'm part of a well of 

he lp, understanding, varied insights, 

and talent which magnifies my efforts. 

These waters are a computer's touch 

away, eve ry day, until face to face 

through years to come. It's what's re

ally always been within me, implicate , 

now explicate and standing on the prac

tical plane of this world's tasks. 

I brought the culmination of a project with me to Green 

Pastures and future participants might do the same. With a 

concrete item in my hand-a learning tool for coming to 

know the properties ofGaia-the input I rece ived was invalu

able . I know now that, with the strength of all of my relations, 

continually revitalized in a meditative space, I will bring this 

tool to life in our world 's commercial marke tplace. It's what 

I can do when I quie tly persist within the realm of this Earth 's 

strength. 

- Pamela Allison Moore, Masters graduate in environmental 
studies, Antioch New England Graduate School 

Answering Earth's Call: 
Integrating Mind and Nature with open Hearts 

This is the fi rst ecopsychology ne two rking and discussio n list 
o n the inte rne t fo r sha ring artful , spi1ited, and scie ntifi c 
discussion , on a wide range of topics related to the em erging 
fi eld of ecopsychology. 

T o subsoibe send a m essage to: 
LISTSERV@SjUVM.STJOHNS.EDU o r 

LISTSERV@LISTSERV.NET 
subscribe ecopsychology plane t earth 

Owner: Claudia Robinson<claudia@hubcap.clemson.edu> 
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An Interview with judith Tlwmpson 
(Continued from page 5) 

"Of course , the beauty ofth e work Childre n ofWar did was 

that th is was not wh a t we talked a bo ut. We basica ll y 

had experienti al processes wh ere people began to expe ri e nce 

connectedness to each oth e r , as well as a sense of self that was 

new and expanded. Whe n they would go out in to public high 

schools to meet with their peers, they were sha ring th a t mes

sage through who th ey were be ing- and the rad iance was 

palpable. The radiance was fo rged by the willingn ess and the 

courage to walk through a process of h ealing and whole ness, 

and ofr~claiming visio n , and o f fa lling deeply in love with each 

other. " 

Supporting New Visionary 
Leaders 

"''ve talked a lot abo ut the h ealing 

process h ere and its re la tionship to pe r

sonal transformation. All of us do ing 

th is work came out of the social justi ce 

movement and were lon gtime activists 

on many fronts. Ourcomm itm ent was to 

he lp deve lop youth lead ers for soc ial 

transformation who wou ld bring the 

move ment new vision and compassion . 

It's a delicate alch emy to commit your 

life to justice, to ho ld accountable the 

perpetrators of genocide , torture , and 

abuse , and to begin to h o ld out a picture 

of a world beyond dualities , to begin to 

disclaim 'we and they' thinking. It is the 

paradox of the work. I t is especially 

challenging for young people who h ave 

been victims of to rture, imprisonment, 

or loss of family. Yet the courage it takes to do that, to see 

clearly, fight for justice , and h ave compassio n for all people

that courage has such a high wattage output that it transcends 

being a personal ac t and becomes transpe rsonal. It pulls 

through a lot of energy. Martin Luthe r Kin g was a good 

example of this , and so is Arn Chorn. 

"These are the kind of leaders we need. Those who a re 

steeped in the suffe ring of their people- all people- ye t able 

to rise fro m the ash es with a torch of compassion in th eir h ands. 

The deeper the da rkness, the brighte r the ligh t must be. 

"We create our reali ty. I think most of us affiliated with the 

Cente r tend to believe that now. If that's so, the n we need , as 

much as possible, to feel that we are acting out of a free space 

and not on e e n cumbered by a lot of wounds or reaction to 

things- with access to clear en e rgy and th e abili ty to respond 

to situation s in front of us. Our understanding of the healing 
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process and its rela tionship to social ch ange and advocacy work 

was a new element introduced to the whole process ofleadership 

tra ining. Most lead ership training in the socio-political realm 

doesn ' t dea l with looking at the insides of individuals, only the 

causes they re present. 

"Child ren ofWar chose to work in te nse ly wi th the leadership 

oflimited numbe rs of people in the be lief that those numbers of 

peo ple would themse lves have an impac t upo n la rger groups of 

people. If you can bring out the true powe r inherent in individu

als ac ting free ly from love, they themselves will turn around and 

multiply that man y fo ld. 

"People embody the world in themselves, d on ' t they? When 

you can really be present with any indi

vidual you ente r an entire universe . That's 

the beautiful mys te ry of the holographic 

universe-the whole is present in the parts. 

My intent is to find the world in individu

als. To understand that love power, trans

formation power, change powe r th at is 

re leased every time two individuals or fifty 

take the time to be present with each 

other. 

"I think tha t that h as been what's 

ca lling me, not only with Children ofWar 

as an organiza tion , but in my daily inter

ac tions. As I h ave moved beyond the form 

of an o rgani za tion which h ad a history, 

into a more fluid way of being with my 

own calling , I recognize it to be about 

h elping be a catalys t to release love en

e rgy whe rever it can be done. The form 

for me continues to be in my rela tionship 

with young people , it 's a histo ry that I've h ad for fifteen years. I 

know yo ung people eve rywh e re around th e world. Whenever I 

can men tor or be a pa rt o f their lives and h elp them move 

forward in the ir own human spiritual growth , I do. That is why 

most o f the young people I know come to me now- I give them 

organ izing support, I give them financi al support, I do a lot of 

diffe rent things . But mostly I h e lp them h old the space, vision, 

and se lf-love which is very important to fulfill their dreams." 

Judith speaks with conviction and clarity. I've heard h er 

present the work of Children ofWar a number of times and I am 

always d eeply moved. It is a wonder that someone can be so ope n , 

positive , and hopeful after h earing endless horror stories of so 

many young people 's abuse. Com pass ion, community, commit

ment, and courage are not just ideals but principles, deep 

founda tional principles one lives by moment to moment, and in 

doing so transforms the world into a global community inspired 

by love . ~ 
Q 
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Extraordinary Experience Research 
(Continued from page 19) Thus, a psychoth e rapist can be extremely h elpfu l to individu

als dealing with extraordinary experie n ces wh en the the rapist 

psyc hopathology a m o n g indi vidua ls re p ortin g su ch is able to to lerate not knowing about the reality status of the 

expe rien ces. expe rie nce , while paying attentio n to the fee lings and struggles 

Our sample was slightly m ore 

like ly than th e gen eral popula

tion to be takin g psychoac tive 

medication ; 19 percent of our 

r es p o nd e nts were tak in g 

psychoactive medications , com

pared to 12 pe rcent of the gen

eral population . Most of the medi

cations re ported were anxiolytics 

and antidepressants; on ly 4 per

ce nt of th e sample re p o rte d 

taking antipsychotic medication. 

of the pe rson involved . 

Social Aspects of 
Extraordinary Experiences 

I t is we ll kn own that people 

tend to o rganize and in te rpre t the 

ongoing experience oflife in terms 

of sh ared frameworks ofknowledge. 

We wondered whether in terest in 

UFOs dete rmined h ow a person 

described the ir anomalous experi

e nce . 

Desp ite th e variety in the kind 

of experien ces re ported, a similar 

high percentage (about SO percent) 

in each group reported that they 

e r"Uoyed UFO books, movies, and 

We received add itional da ta 

from a subsample of71 individu

als who an swered ques tions about 

psychoth erapy and tl1e ir experi

e n ces . Seve nty-on e p e r ce nt 

reported that they h ad d isclosed 
Two different beings drawn by two reporters 

of anomalous experiences. 

television sh ows. Thus, mere expo-

sure to UFO and abduction material 

was not sufficient for an individual in their experien ce to the ir thera-

pist. Of those who did disclose the ir unusual expe ri en ce to 

the ir therapist: 

• 34 p e r ce nt said that discl os ure a b o ut th e 

experie nce was unhe lpful. Respondents in this group sta ted 

that the rapists dismissed the expe rie nces as imagina tion or 

oth erwise refused to address the fee lings of the individual 

invo lved . 

O'U1' sample to reorganize and reinterpret an unusual experience in 

terms of abduction. Our sample h ad oth er interests besides 

ufo logy; they also reported high inte rest in d ocumentary (79 

pe rcent) and comedy programs (72 percent), as well as science 

books and pe riodicals ( 61 pe rcent). 

The high level of inte rest in U FO ma te rial could be a 

natural conseque n ce of an extraordinary expe rie n ce. Because 

human beings live acco rding to sh ared symbols and know!-

• 14 p ercent re ported tha t disclosure was harmful. edge , an individua l having an ex traordina ry experience will try 

Respondents stated that tl1 era pists in this group imposed th e to make sense of tha t experience by inves tigating what h as 

label of sexual abuse to the expe ri e nce o r were felt by the happe ned to o ther people . This d ecreases the experiencer's 

respondent to be more interested in the abduction m a te rial sense of isolation and anxie ty. 

th an in the pe rson who was fr ighte n ed by it. 

• 52 pe rcent said m a t disclosure of 

their extraordinary expe rie n ce to the ir 

counse lor was h elpful. Responde n ts stated 

tha t the sense that tl1 ey were not alon e in 

trying to cope with the ir ex traordinary 

exp erie nce was ex trem e ly h e lpful. A 

number of people no ted tha t the caring 

presen ce of the coun selor made a life

saving differe nce. 

H owever, the re is also a d ownside. Ske ptics often dismiss 

A number of 

people noted that 

the caring 

presence of the 

counselor made a 

life-saving 

difference. 

the con sistencies in re ports of alien abduction 

and oth er extraordinary experiences as the 

products o f m edia exposure . Not surprisingly, 

ind ividuals with anomalous experien ces who 

have ex te nsively explored paran o rmal re fe r

e n ces h ave similar concerns; to wh at degree 

are memories o f past and subsequent experi

en ces influe n ced by what h as been read? I t 's a 

difficult b ind for the experiencer who wan ts to 

fee l less isolated , but wh o is also wanting to 

understand his/ h e r own experience. 
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Future research into extraordinary expe ri en ces will 

h elp us unde rstand the rela tionship be tween socially con

structed images and symbols, and pe rceptions gene ra ted 

from pe rsonal expe ri e nce. The pygmies' expe rie nce shows 

us that it is diffi cult for humans to o rganize in a meaningful 

way pe rceptio ns occurring outside commonly sh ared sym

bo li c knowled ge. To wh a t degree can we di fferenti ate 

socia lly constructed images from images of pe rso nal experi

e n ce? H ow d o anomalous phe n ome na ge t pe rceived and 

o rganized in meaningful ways by the individual, and h ow 

does individual expe ri e nce influe n ce wha t is acce pted as •-eal 

within a community? 

In summary, we fo und tha t people re po rting extrao rdi

nary experie nces seem to h ave fairly stable lives, with low 

reports of psych o pa tho logy, despite expe rie n ces tha t see m 

to h ave high impac t. Ali e n abduc ti o n experi e nces had 

particularly high impact. Although an o malous experie n ces 

could not be explained away as hypn o tically consu-t.lCted 

memories, th e high proportion of the sample exposed to 
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Sacred Earth, Sacred Self 

T R I Q U E T R A JOURHEYS 
Experiential shamanic journeys led by Lorna Roberts 

Desert Vision Quest 
Anza Borrego Desert (near San Diego, CA) : January 6- 13, 1996 

Amazon Jungle (Peru) 
Ceremonial healing traditions with jungle shaman, A. Rivas 

Feb. 24 - March 9 
also: November 16- 30 

Journey to Dark I Light: 
Amazon Jungle & Lake Titicaca 

March 2 -16 

The Black Madonna: Southern France 
May 14-28 

Inca Trail I Machu Picchu 
September 13- 27 

All prices include international airfare, land transport, lodging, ceremonies, & 
instruction. 

For inforrrntion, call or write: 

26 3rd Street# I R, Brooklyn, NY 11231 I (718) 858-7271 I Fax: (718) 858-7302 

WHY HIDE? 

Prescott, Arizona 
May9-12, 1996 
Keynote 
Speakers: 
Thomas Berry 
DavidOrre 

Presenters 
Include: 
Chellis Glendinning 
Elizabeth Roberts 
Mary Gomes 
David Abram 
Robert Greenway 
Leslie Gray 

A National Conference 
Integrating 

Ecology, Psychology 
& Spirituality 

For real change 
to occur, spiritual 
and psychological 
tram;formationis 
needed. This is the 
goalofthisfour-day 
experientialronference, 
takingplacein the 
centra/mountains 
of Arizona. 

For more information, call 
520-776-8502orwrite: 
Scared Earth, Sacred Self 
Prescott College 
220 Grove Avenue 
Prescott, AZ 8630 1 

you can overcome your phobia 
about speaking in public 
If you avoid s peaking in public or experience seriou s discomfort when participating a t meetings, 
teaching, giving lectures or seminars, e tc. because of: 

• Severe Anxiety • Rapid Heartbeat-Rapid Speech 

• Thought Blocking • Trembling Limbs and Voice 
Then you know tha t traditional public speaking courses w ill no t correct this condition . 

A program tha t guarantees remarkable change is TalkPower; a unique 19 hour weekend 
workshop that combines beh av ior modifica tion wi th performa nce techniques and s peech 
cra ftin g. Step-by-step, a series of concentra tion-building mind / bod y exercises result in 
FLUID PUBLIC SPEAKING SKILLS. 
For the past 20 years Natalie H . Rogers, behavioral psycho thera pis t, form er ac tress, and author 
of "TalkPow er, How To Speak Without Fear", has tra ined thou sands of professionals to 
overcome a life time of humilia ting public s pea king a ttempts by tra ining them to share their 
thou ghts and ideas successfully w ith colleagu es and cl ients in public forum . 

This w eekend program is especially suitable for thera pists, physicians, nurses and people in 
the health professions, who need to teach, tra in and g ive informa tive talks under condit ions 
of s tress and fa tigue In addition, the speech-cra ftin g segm ent o f the seminar w ill prove 
invaluable for professionals wh o need time saving me thod s to crea te presenta tions tha t are 
well orga nized and informa tive w ith a minimum of jargon and a maximum of clarity, 
continuity and interesting ma terial. 

" ... Na talie H . Rogers offers a different approach to trea ting the fear of public speaking, one of the 
most common social anxieties. She offers a cl inic for people who panic at the thought of givi ng a 
spccch ... Jn a series of sequential steps, they lea rn to tolerate their distress so that it does not block 
their thoughts while they speak ... " Da niel Goleman, New York Ti mes (Science Times) 

Na talie H. Rogers 
INT ENSIV E W EEKEND 

SEMI NARS 
Next Seminars: 

Jan . 27-28-Ma r. 2-3 
Apr. 13-14- May 18-19 
June 22-23- July 27-28 
Aug. 24-25- Sept. 28-29 

Nov. 2-3-Dcc. 7-8 

24 hour Toll Free Phone 
for Free Brochure 

1-800- 525-3718 
(212) 684-1711 

Fax: (212) 213-9144 

http:/ fw ww.talkpowr 
.com/ seminars 

• 
MASTERCARD • VISA • 

AMEX 
Semi nars h el d in New York City at 

the Do ra I Court Hotel 39t h & 
Lexington Ave. 

333 East 23rd Street t New York, N.Y. IOOIO 
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Professional Training in Psychosynthesis, Three-year program beginning January 1996, Kansas City, MO, 

Synthesis International, (816) 941-9926. 

Academic Council: Robert Bosnak and Claire Sylvia- The Psychologicallntegration of Heart Transplants,January 11 , 

Macht Auditorium, Cambridge Hospital , Center for Psychology and Social Change, (617) 497-1553. 

Creating Integrated Healthcare, First Annual Alternative Therapies Symposium,January 18-20, San Diego, CA, 

co-sponsored by Alternative Therapies in Health and Medicine and Planetree, (800) 899-0753. 

Spiritual Psychology: Restoring the Soul with Thomas Yeomans, Ph.D. , January 20- 21 , Cambridge, Interface 

(617) 876-4600. 

Clearing Phobias and Trauma from Physical Injury, January 21, Judith Swack, Ph .D., Cambridge, Interface 

(617) 876-4600. 

Network Chiropractic, January 24, Deborah Miller, D.C., Julie Burke, D.C. , and Dan McGovern, Cambridge, 

Interface (617) 876-4600. 

Winter Deep Ecology Retreat, January 26-28, North Quabbin Farm, Petersham, MA, sponsored by EarthSeed 

Community, (802) 869-3115. 

Ecological Psychology and Animism with James H illman and David Abram, January 28, New York City, Learning 

Alliance, (212) 226-7171. 

FEBRUARY 

EcojJs_w:hology: Ner.v Models of Mental Health and Psyrhothrmpy, February 7-May 15, Sarah and Lane Conn, Macht 

Auditorium, Cambridge Hospital, Center for Psychology and Social Change, (617) 497-1553. 

Academ ic Council: Sarah and Lane Conn-Bringing Ecopsyrhology into the Pnu:tia> of P~ychotlu'ra/Jy, February 8, 

Macht Auditorium, Cambridge Hospital , Center for Psych ology and Social Change, (617) 497-1553. 

Hawaiian Sailing ExjJedition, February 12-18 and Fe bruary 19-25, Kahalui Maui, O cean Mammal Institu te, 

(610) 670-7386 . 

. MARcH 

Mother-Blaming, Women-Blaming, Self-Blaming, March 28,Janet Surrey, Ph .D., Interface (617) 876-4600. 

Grof HolotrojJic BreathwmJ,, April 12-1 3, Hele n Gitkind and Honey Black Kay, Inte rface (617) 876-4600. 
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A NEW VIDEO PROGRAM 

Ecopsychology 
RESTORING THE EARTH, HEALING mE SELF 

Featuring historian and author Theodore Roszak, 
clinical psychologist Sarah Conn, and Carl Anthony, 
President of Earth Island Institute. 

Designed to communicate our deep connection to all of 
creation, a connection which could provide the motivation 
to transform our way of being and living. Useful in groups, 
schools, religious institutions, and other venues. This 
program will be released to PBS stations in early 1996. 

26 Minutes • Color • $25.00 (includes tax, shipping and handling) • ISBN 0-9638679-4-6 

A Baylands Production • Order from Foundation for Global Community, 222 High Street, 
Palo Alto, CA 94301 • Phone: (415) 328-7756 • Fax: (415) 328-7785 

Also available: The Unfolding Story with Thomas Berry, David Suzuki, Audrey Shenandoah, Charlene 
Spretnak, Miriam MacGillis, E.O. Wilson, and others; narrated by Mike Farrell • A Sense of Place with 
Kirkpatrick Sale, John and Nancy Jack Todd, and Paul Winter; narrated by Susan Sarandon. 

\WWJ CENTER FOR PsYCHOLOGY AND SociAL CHANGE 

~ 1493 CAMBRIDGE STREET • CAMBRIDGE, MA 02139 
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